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|  NOW is the time to order your jfj
Trees and Ornamentals
FOR
f ALL PLANTING!
There is no time like the fall to plant. ^  
This has been proven beyond a ^  
doubt. I have a line stoek of apple Eh 
trees from one to three years old that Wrj 
can be moved this fall without any 
set-back, also ornamental shrubs, tg  
shade trees, grape vines and straw- ^  
berry plants, all homegrown. Kind- 
ly call and see some before sending £* 
away for stock.
I have three new tents for, sale cheap.
F. R. E. DeHart
§3 W IC ARE OFFERING for a
■ * few weeks only a number
of lines at greatly reduced prices. 
33 Among these are:
1
I  Quarter Oak Dressers and 
Wash Stands
Reduced from $35.00 to $20.00 cash
fe lt Mattresses
Reduced from $13.50 to  $9.00 cash 
Other Lines in Proportion
ROYAL HO TEL
Changes Hands
KELOWNA FURNITURE »
S H O W  I N  G  O  1
are showing a larger and more exclusive range
of new goods for Fall than ever before. The 
Lady of Fashion will find here all that goes to the 
making of a well dressed woman.
Smartest Women's Tailored Coats
The newest trend of style in coat fashion can be learned here. Coat of
heavy Scotch Tweed, made in 52 and 54-inch, semi-fitting, roll
cuffs and velvet collar;... .... .. . . 13 . t i l l
Skirts, P re tty Styles
Newest and prettiest styles of the season, exclusive, and reasonably priced.
Underskirts, Attractive Styles
Silk, guaranteed, in black, brown and navy. Heatherbloom, with full 
shirred and pin tucked flounce are shown in black, brown, myrtle, navy, 
cardinal and assorted stripes.
Charming Net and Delaine Waists, Dainty Styles, up to $10
Just received, a large shipment of Ladies’ and Misses’ sweaters, and 
knitted coats. Some styles a little away from the ordinary. .■ 
Prices from $1.25 t o .... ..............  ................  ....5.00
Merry Widow Ties in Lace and fancy Chiffon
NEW
F A L L
FUJRS
Lequime Bros. & Company
The Leading Dry Goods and Grocery Store
T u rn b u ll’s
‘U n sh rin k ­
ab le
U n d e rw e a r
P H O N E  NO. 2 2 .
r i
Orchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
S H A R K S
Shares for sale in the
H avana C ig a r 
Syndicate* Ltd.
•Manufacturers of Cigars  
and dealers in Tobacco;
,' ■. Terms on application
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elow na
and  P e n tic to n ,— B.C.
Sale Sale Sale
of B I C Y C L E S
We have a large stock of 
second hand bicycles which 
we are clearing out at very 
low prices, ranging from  
$12 upwards.
, These bicycles are all in per­
fect condition so come soon and 
make your choice.
M essrs. C am pb ell  Bros;
Box 100 Phone 82
Mr. J. W. Milligan has sold the 
Royal Hotel to Mr. J. E. Wheeler, 
recently of Mortlach, Sask. Mr. 
Wheeler arrived with his family 
last week and has taken pos­
session.
Before residing at Mortlach, 
Mr. Wheeler was proprietor of 
the Merchants’ Hotel at Caron, 
[Sask., which he sold in ,Januarjr, 
1907. In speaking of the sale, 
the “Caron Enterprise” said 
“In the removal of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler Caron loses a good fam 
ily—one of which it has reason to 
be proud. Mr. Wheeler is a 
member of the town council and 
was always ready and willing to 
join any organisation or assist in 
j any scheme that tended to de­
velop local interests. He is a 
broad minded, liberal hearted 
bellow and never allowed anyone 
to want where be could assist, and 
Mrs. Wheeler was always found 
a liberal worker with the Ladies’ 
Aid work and kindred labors.”
DOLSEN BRUCE
The following clipping from 
the “Vancouver World’’ has been 
sent us from Vancouver. We 
wish the young couple every hap­
piness.
RUGBY FO O TB A LL
South Okanagan Versus Kelowna
An athletic event of unique 
interest took, place on Saturday, 
when teams from South Okanag­
an and Kelowna played the first 
game of football that has taken 
place under Rugby rules in the 
district. The Rugby game has 
never lost its attractiveness^  even 
to those who have left it m pre 
ference for Association, and 
number of men turned out oil the 
field who had obviously been plav- 
ing with the round ball in recent 
years.
The game was played on the 
lacrosse ground, which was rough 
and hard and tumbles were fre 
quent, but no serious casualties 
were sustained. Mr. H. S. Rose 
acted 'as referee. A correspond­
ent has favoured us with an 
count of and a few comments on 
the game.
Direct Importation of
a FROM ENGLAND
Why K Boots are Best
Because they are
1. Honestly Built.
2. British Made.
3. Correctly Modelled.
4. Extraordinarily Durable.
5. Excellent value for your 
money.
Mount Pleasant Methodist 
church was the scene of a fash­
ionable wedding on Sept., 30th* 
at 1.30 p.m., when the Dolseu- 
Bruce nuptials took place. The 
altar and pulpit platform were 
decorated in white and evergreens 
and the bridal party stood under 
a pretty floral arch, the Rev. J, 
P. Westman performing the cere­
mony which united Miss Florence 
Mae Bruce, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bruce, and 
Mr. LeRoy Edward Dolsen, of 
Kelowna, B.C. The bride wore 
a handsome travelling suit of 
Venetian cloth, trimmed with 
Persian braid, and wore a white 
picture hat, and she carried a
South Okanagan won the toss 
and Kelowna defended the 
slaughter-house end; Parkinson 
•taking the kick-off for Kelowna, 
play was even for the first ten 
when Acland from a pass from 
Martin got over the line between 
the posts. The try was convert­
ed by Thompson. A ding-dong 
game ensued and at half time 
nothing further had been scored, 
South Okanagan leading by 5 
points to nil.
During the: second half an im­
provement was shown on both
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W .B .M .C A L D E R ,P r o p .
Eastern British Columbia Sunday School 
Association, Bulletin No. 4
(Contributed;
The second Provincial Sunday 
School Convention is to be held in 
the City of Revelstoke, October 
27-29,
The principal speaker will be
•, ... r . . | Mr. W. C. Pearce, Internationalsides, the forwardssettl.ngrdown S erintendent of the A(,u,t De_
t° work, and some good passing partment Mr. Pearce is a very
• k , 2 -  , interesting and practical speaker.
He is the leader of the Adult De­
partment, the greatest movement 
of the twentieth cent ur y  in 
Sunday School work. . It is prac-
agan backs. Fraser-fr<>m a neat 
pick-up and a good run scored the 
first try for Kelowna rather wide 
out. Stillingfleet took the kick, 
but failed to convert. Shortly 
after, Bell being unmarked, scor­
ed f r o m a throw - in which 
Thompson again improved. Al-
tically through his efforts that 
this Department has become so 
prominent during the past few 
years. Thousands of men thr-beautiful bouquet of bridal roses, most directly after the kick-off y *, , ....  ^ r“
Miss Edith Bruce, sister of the Lloyd scored again for Ke,ownalouffh the work »f D^rtm ent 
bride, attended the bride and
wore a pretty costume of cham-1 ri8'h t ‘he posts, convert 
pa^ ne chiffon taffeta with Brus- the try himself. On resum- 
sells net gimp, and wore a white inff* the ball was taken into the 
picture hat with ostrich plume, KeloWna 25 by a fine run of W. M.
and carried a bouquet of pink Thompson who was only stopped 
roses. The groom was support- *u /  „ . .
ed by Mr. G. O Fall!*. on the 1,ne» the bal1 beinff. . . llis. Miss 
Mosgrove, of Winnipeg, cousin 
of the bride, presided at the pipe 
organ, playing Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march. Miss Mosgrove 
looked charming in a costume of 
point d’esprit over white silk 
The mother of the bride wore a 
becoming gown of black chiffon 
taffeta. Miss Greta Bruce wore 
a pretty dress of cream lustre, 
trimmed with cream satin ribbon 
Miss Eva Bruce was attired in 
blue organdie. After the cere 
rnony at the church a reception 
was held at the home of Mr. and
have been gathered into the Sun­
day Schools in all parts of the 
North American continent. At 
the recent International Convent­
ion held in Louisville, Ky., under 
Mr. Pearce’s leadership, 1200 
business. , ... ,. . „ , i u a. caa men belonging to thecarried over the line by the South . , .s , ,n , ix . , ■' J ^  . adult classes marched through
pa an e ovvn y  or ‘ the streets of that city, and dem-
ham, J. H. Thompson agam coo-|strated tothepublic thattheSlm_
verting. Soon after this time„ , . , , . . , i day School is no longer to be re-was called, the victory lying with , . . , , ,K„ i ;  garded as simply for little child-South Okanagan by 15 points to 
8, or three goals to a goal and 
try.
C o m m e n t s
The. game was characterised 
by an excessive amount of talking, 
everyone having their say instead 
of leaving it to their captain and
ren, but that it is for men also, 
and men of the highest calibre. 
The Sunday School workers of 
the Province should make a special 
effort to hear Mr. Pearce. '
This promises to be the great­
est religious gathering ever held 
in the Province. The generala t -  w  t h U  i r  .  » —  — -o a w  , u  m  j r i u v i u G c .  x  i i  l
Mrs. W. J. Bruce, 745, Ninth Ave., halves, who are the only people theme is “The Twentieth Century west, and a wedding luncheon , , IQiTnri^ vr
served. The drawing room and authorised to talk. The forwards Sunday School Organized For Effectual Work.” The differentdining room Were prettily d e c o r -  l e a r n  to fine out and mark i phasefe of the organization and
ated with roses and festooned their men more closely and come Work of the up-to-date Sunday 
^ rs‘. Buno, of round quickly directly the ball is School will be discussed. The 
the B.C. Cafe, was in charge of thrown in. They m u s t  a l s o  l e a r n  Sunday School should be the
right arm of the Church in allthe luncheon, and the guests were i x^, __*u • • . .very complimentary of the ex-lto for“  the,r scrimmages quick- r n unlines of Christian effort, hence 
this Convention will eiideavor to 
show what the Twentieth Century 
Sunday School should do in train-•    i____ • _ . i <**t •
cellent repast. Rev. J. P. West-1 ty and Pack tightly and shove 
man proposed the toast to the hard, but not until the ball has
bride and groom, which was en- been put in. Passing wildly is a  __ _____________ iijk aiu_
tertainingly replied to by the thingthatmust be stopped; every ing workers in Soul Winning, in
Among a others making short man must see to whom he intends Character Building, in Moral Re-
fpTeches were Messrs W  G to pass before he lets the ball form,’.,n ^ aC^ ,n^  thxe F 0™es’ m speecnes were iviessrs. .^-vv. r  . ■ ■ ■ * reaching the Neglected Masses,Bruce, W. Rutherford and J. Dol- leave his hands. More ground 1 ' .. 9».
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Dolsen left was lost in this way than in any
°n/f bPne ’^mo<Jn tpP  tor? />rtlai}d other. Indiscriminate backing is and other doast cities. They will • . . .  , Tly . &,
return to Vancouver before going a^amst t*le ru e^s* boPe to
to their home in Kelowna, B.C. 9ee an imProvement when these
The wedding presents were teams meet on the same ground
n u m e ra tU E O M i^  Ion Saturday, the 24th inst.
[and many other live questions.
Each School can send the Pas­
tor and Superintendent, and one 
additional delegate for each fifty 
I of the enrollmentor fraction there­
of. The Provincial Board hopes 
that all Schools will send fu If dele­
gations.
C H V I I C H E S .
A N G L I C A N
St. M ichael a ml A ll  A n g e l s ’ Church. 
K i:v . T llO H . GKKKNK, B . A , ,  RUCTOK.
UoJy Communion, firm and th ird  Sunday* In tlw 
luoiitli a t  « a.in .: rirt’oiul and lourtli Sundays, 
aliiT  Morning I’ra.vor.
I .ltany  on the Hint and th ird  Sundays. 
M orning P ray er a t  11 uvluck; Kvinliqr P rayer
a t  7.1UI.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
Knox PreB bvterian  Church, K elow n a.
M orning nervU'e a t 11 a.in,;«‘v«nln»r service ;.l 7.30 
ti.iu. Sunday School a t ^.30 ji.iii.
Weekly P rayer M eeting on WedneM'.ayn, a t H |>.m.
l lenvoulin  P r e s b y te r ia n  Church. 
Afternoon service a t 3 )i. hi. Sunday School a t 
2 p m.
RlCV. A. W . K . JlKKDM AN, PA STO K .
METHODIST
K elo w n a  M ethodist Church. 
S ab b a th  service* a t  1) a. in. and  7 30 p. m. 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednetday a t 8 p.m.
R e v . J .  H .  W h h i h t , P a s t o k . 
BAPTIST
K elow n a  B a p t is t  Church, E l l ic e  st.
S ab b a th  Service* at 11 a.in. and 7.30 p.m. 
S ab b a th  School a t 12.1f p.m. All welcome.
R e v .  I I .  P .  T h o m p e , P a sto r .
L O D G E S
A . F . &  A . M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular m eetings on F ri­
days, on or before the full 
inoon, a t  8 p .m . In R ay- 
mer’s H all. Sojourning 
brethern  cordially Invited.
D. W . C r o w l e y  D. W. S u t h e r l a n d  
W . M. S e c *
P R O F E S S I O N A L
J. F. BU RN E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. K ER R
Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
HERBT. O. HARPIN 
A C C O U N T A N T  A N D  A U D IT O R  
K e l o w n a , B. C.
A ll k inds of sec re ta ria l w ork under­
ta k e n ; bcoks kept by the d a y  o r month.
S . T . L O N G , pc k*V
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a . - - B.C.
J}R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  in D r. Boyce’s block 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
H . W H ITEH EA D
Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
For terms apply to P.O. Box 46 
KELOWNA. B.C.
D r. R. M ath ison
G rad u a te  IV nnsylvania Collt-ge 
i>( Dental Surgery, 1'hiladelphia 
L icentia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P o s t Office
R ich a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A .M . C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S .,© tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
M . J . M o n c k to n
Assoc. Mem. Inst. C. B., London,
Mem. Concrete Institute, London.
Irrigation Engineer.
' Buildings designed In re-lnforced concrete.
Jo h n  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n a  an d  S pecifications P rep a red  
an d  e s tim a te s  given for p u b lic  B uild­
in g s , T ow n a n d  C ountry R esidences.
JOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w ned and E d ited  by 
010. C. ROSE. M. A.
H u h s c h h ' t i o n  R a t e s  
(S tr ic t ly  in A d vance)
To any address In C anada and  all p a r ts  of the 
llrlllnh E m p ire : $1.50 per year. T o  the United 
S tate*  and other foreign countries: $2.00 |>er 
year. ________
New* of norm) event* and communication* in 
regard  to m atte r* o f public In te ie n  will be 
g ladly received for publication, if a u th e n ti­
cated  bv the Writer’* nam e and addre**, 
which will not bo printed if *o denlred. No 
m a tte r  il a scandalouw, ilbellou* or im jiertlu- 
en t n a tu re  will lx> accepted.
To en*tire acceptance, all m aiiuncrlpt should be 
legibly w ritten  on ope wide of the paper only. 
Ty (»‘v\rit ten copy 1* preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  doe* not neca**arlly endorse the 
sentim ent* ol linv contributed article.
A d v e r t is in g  R .n te s
Transient Advertlsemrnts-Not exceeding one Inch, 
opu insertion, 50c( for each additional insertion, 
, 25c.
lodge Notice*, Professional Cards, and Similar M atter
$1,00 |a>r inch, |* ‘r month.
Land and Timber Notices—3<) days, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising- F irst insertion, lflc 
per line*, each subsequent insertion, 5c |mr 
line,
Reading Notices following Local N ew s-Published un­
der heading "  Business Locals,”  15c per line, 
first-insertion ; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: first insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements—R a te s  a rranged  accord­
ing to space taken .
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem en ts m ust be handed 
to the p rin te r by M onday evening to ensure 
publication in th e  cu rren t issue.
T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T . IS, 1908
CITY COUNCIL
The Council met bn Tuesday 
morning with Mayor Sutherland 
and Aids. Buckland, DeHart and 
Gaddes present.
The following communications 
were received: From Messrs.
G. A. Han key & Co., Vernon, re­
questing the Council to deliver 
the local improvement debentures 
as soon as possible; from Mr. 
W. C- Brent, of Toronto, confirm­
ing bis telegram offering to buy 
$5,000 6 per cent 20-year school 
debentures at par and $30,000 
waterworks at 85; also a further 
letter from the same writer, ac­
cepting the school debentures at 
par on the understanding that 
the Council will grant him one 
month’s option on the water and 
light debentures at 90. Mr. H. 
A. Willis wrote asking for a re­
fund of road tax paid by him, on 
the ground that be is under age. 
Mr. C. J. B. AndersOn asked 
leave to qualify some of the state 
ments made in his application for 
permission to erect a saw-mill 
and box factory at the mouth of 
Mill Creek.
The Clerk was instructed to 
refund his road tax to Mr. Willis; 
to inform Mr. R. H. Spedding 
that if he does not destroy the 
weeds on his property, Let 5, 
Block 55, Map 262, on or before 
the 23rd inst., that the Council 
will have them destroyed in ac­
cordance with By-law No. 44; and 
to reply to Mr. Anderson that 
his application will be given furth­
er consideration at the first meet 
ing of Council when all members 
shall be present.
In reference to the debentures, 
the Mayor said he and the City 
Solicitor would call upon Messrs. 
Hankey & Co. on Thursday (to­
day). The letter of these gentle­
men was therefore laid on the 
table until next meeting, and the 
communications from Mr. Brent 
were laid over for further con­
sideration.
The following accounts were 
referred to t^he Finance Com­
mittee and ordered to be paid, if
V
s tree t
. 15.00
found correct:
A. O. B urne tt, lig h tin g  
lam ps, 14 t im e s . . . . . . .
C. G. C lem ent, constructing  
cement s i d e w a l k . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  885.00
do w ork on power house 79.13
K elow na C a rr ia g e  W orks, pow­
er house acco u n t........ ...............  54.00
do r e p a i r s . . . . ........... . 6.50
E . W. H a ll, s a la ry  and expense ' '
accoun t. .............    73.50
T . H id son, d u ty  an d  ex p ress  on
dog t a g s .............. 1.60
H inton E lec tric  Co., V ancouver,
supp lies for pole lin e .......... .. 639.59
Pole line  construction, p ay  sheet 
to  Oct. 1 0 th .. . ...... ................... . ,  271.50
FARM AND ORCHARD
Split Versus Round Posts
As a general rule, despite their 
greater cost, it pays to use round 
posts of fair size in fence build­
ing. Split posts are usually 
from dead timber, and the fungus 
growth that produces decay finds 
entranceintothe wood much more
readily in case of split posts than 
round. Round posts oresent a 
better appearance too, if that is 
any consideration; they make a 
rather neater looking job of fence 
building and they last consider­
ably longer, which is the main 
point after all.
Fence posts, rot most rapidly 
in the portion that is just at the 
surface of the ground, or a foot 
or so below it. It is seldom that 
the bottom end rots at all. Years 
after a post has been in the 
ground, the part buried deepest 
will come up as sound and free 
from decay as the day it was put 
down. It is kept from decaying 
by the absence of the same ele­
ments that prevent seeds from 
germinating when they are plant­
ed too deeply. Timber decays, 
that is, the cells and tissues of 
the wood are broken up, by the 
growth of a fungoid organism, a 
fungus that eats into it just as 
mildew forms, and grows, on old 
bread. And it feeds on that part 
of the post only where it may be 
be reached by the other elements 
necessary to growth, viz., heat, 
moisture and sometimes light. 
That is, it works in the wood just 
at the point where the post comes 
through the ground. A post, 
sunken deep, seldom rots at the 
bottomland rarely, if ever, is one 
seen decayed at the top. It is at 
this vulnerable point, at the 
ground surface, that decay sets 
in, and this is the part that needs 
treatment most, if anything is 
applied to check rotting and 
lengthen the years of usefulness 
of the post.
The materials ordinarily used 
for this purpose are some sub­
stances that will seal up, as it 
were, the minute openings or 
pores of the wood, that will soak 
into the interstices between the 
outer cells, preventing moisture 
from entering, and the fungus 
from gaining a foothold. Tar is 
sometimes used, hot tar, into 
which the posts are placed and 
allowed to soak for some time be­
fore setting in the ground, or the 
posts are sometimes charred. 
The effect of charring is to con­
sume the out-cell layers, afford­
ing nothing for the fungus organ­
ism to feed on, and if carefully 
done, charring gives aboutasgood 
results as any other treatment in 
preserving the timber. Now­
adays creosote is the preferred 
treatment. It gives rather better 
results than any of the others, at 
least,, experiment stations that 
have made tests with different 
materials and different methods 
recommend this. It seems to be 
coming into something resembl­
ing general use down in the States 
where timber is less plentiful
higher inthan here, and posts 
first cost.
Between round and split posts 
there is generally a difference of 
several cents in lavor of the split 
kind. But the difference in brice 
does not represent the difference 
in value between the two. Gen­
eral experience is that round, 
sound, cedar posts, cut from 
green trees will last con­
siderably longer than posts split 
from dead timber, as split posts 
usually are. Split posts are as 
readily, but not so perfectly treat­
ed, with preserving materials as 
round posts, and when every thing 
is taken into consideration are 
not so economical to use.—-Farm­
er’s Ad vocal
KELOWNA RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
Weekly Scares
Owing to Labour Day, the fair 
and other causes the shoot last 
Thursday was the first for seve­
ral weeks. The weather was 
ideal for good shooting, with 
steady light and scarcely any 
wind and there was a good turn­
out of members.
At 200 yards the shooting was 
disappointing, in view of the fav­
ourable conditions, 27 being the 
highest score registered; but the 
500 produced some splendid 
marksmanship, Mr. Leon Gillard 
putting on 34, while four others 
got 31 or over. At the 600 only 
one 30 was registered. The 
most remarkable feature of the 
shooting was the excellent score 
ol 33 put on by Mr. S. T. Elliott 
at the 500 and his consistently 
good shooting at the other ranges. 
He stood second at all three dis­
tances, and headed the aggregate 
with 5 points over next man with 
the good total of 87. Mr. Elliott 
is a tyro with the military riile 
and began shooting only a few 
weeks ago, and he bids fair to 
make one of the best shots in the 
Association.
Mr. J. N. Cameron tried his 
new Lee-Metford for the first 
time and had some trouble in 
getting the sights adjusted, 
which affected his score, but he 
is confident he has the best gun 
on the range, and big totals may 
be. looked for from him. “All 
you have to do is to hold her 
steady, pull the trigger and the 
bulls will come regularly,’’ so 
says Jack.
As the ammunition is about 
an end, today’s practice, should 
one be held, will wind up the 
shooting for the present, but it is 
hoped it will be resumed as soon 
as more cartridges come to hand, 
as it should be possible to carry 
on target practice here nearly all 
winter. Scores:
200 vards
T. A llen  
S. T . E llio tt 
D. R an k in
4 —5 3 3 2 5 4 5—27 
2—3 5 2 4 4 4 4—26 
2—2 2 3 5 5 5 3—25
J . C la rk e 3—2 3 2 4 5 4 4 -  24
G. C. Rose 4 - 2  2 2  5 4 4 4—23
L . G illa rd 2—2 3 5 2 5 4 2—23
J . N. Cam eron. 0—2 2 2 3 4 4 5—22
A. O. B u rn e tt 2—2 2 2 5  4 3 4—22
T . H idson 2—2 3 3 5 2 2 4 —21
A. D* M eugens 3—2 3  2 2 2 4 3—18
H. S. Rose 2 —2 2 3  3 4 2 2—18
W , L . B lack 2—2 2 2 2 3 0 2—13
500 yards
L . G illa rd 0—5 5 4 5 5 5 5—34
S. T . E llio tt 4—5 5 5 5 5 4 4—33
A. O. B urnett 4 —4 5 4 5 4 5 5—32
D. R an k in  ___ 4—5 S 5 4 5 3 4—31
T . H idson 4—5 5:5 5 5 4 2 -3 1
T. A llen 2—5 3 3 5 5 4 4—29
J . N. Cam eron 0—4 4 3 4 4 4 5—28
J . C la rk e 2—5.5 0 2 4 5.5 -26
A. L . M eugens 4—4 3 4 3 5 3 3—25
H. S. Rose 2—3 2 2 4 5 3 5—24
W. L . B lack 4—2 4 2 3 5 5 2—23
G. C. Rose 3—2 3 2 2 2 5 .3—19
600 yards
T. H idson 2 - 5  4 4 4 4 4 5 -  30
S. T . E llio tt 4—2 4 3 5 5 5 4—28
J . N. Cam eron , 2—2 5 3 4 5 5 2—26
L. G illa rd 2—3 3 2 2 5 5 5 —25
T . A llen 5—4 2 3 2 5 5 4—25
A. O. B urnett 2—2 5 3 4 4 4 3—23
G. C. Rose 2—2 4 3 2 4 2 5—22
J . C la rk e 5_4 5 3 2 3 3 0—20
H. S . Rose 0 2 0 2 2 2 3 2—13
W. L . B lack 0 - 0  0 2 0 5 5 0 12
A. L . M eugens 2 - 2  0 0 0 3 2 3—10
D. R an k in 0 —0 0 0 0 0 2 2— 4
Aggregate
S. T. Elliott 87, T. Hidson 82, L.
Gillard 82, T. Allen 81, A. O.
Burnett 78, J. N. Cameron 76, J.
Clarke 70, G. C. Rose 64, , D.
Rankin 60, H. S Rose 55, A. L.
Meugens 53, W. L. Black 48.
Match
Elliott vs. Hidson, 5 shots each
at 500 yards.
J .  N. C am eron 3 5 5 5 5—23
T . H idson 4 5 5 5 4 -2 3
D. R an k in 5 5 3 4 5—22
A. L . M eugens 2 4 5 3 5—19
L . G illa rd 2 3 5 2 3—15
W . L . B lack 4 2 0 0 2— 8 
T o tal 110
A. O. B urne tt 3 4 5 5 5—22
T . A llen 2 5 3 5 5—20
H. S. Rose 3 4 5 2 5— 17
G. C. Rose 4 3 3 2 5—17J. C lark e 3 4 2 4 4— 17
S. T . E llio tt 3 2 3 4 3—15
\ ’ \ T o ta l 108
E veryth in g  in  the
Heating Line
“ A ir t ig h t s ” Box S to v e s  
Franklin’s
T odd’s
F urnaces, H ot W ater or S tea m  P lan ts  
to burn coa l or w ood  or both
A  LARGE SELEC TIO N  — SEE T H E M
D. LECKIE mttDWARE KELOWNA
T h e  O p p ortu n ity  o f  to-day is  to p u rch a se  
a ch o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running oil west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices and T e r m s R easonable
Central ■ Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
B an k  of M ontreal
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l, a ll  p a id  u p .  $ l4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R e s t .  $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
T o t a l  A s s e t s ,  $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon-Pres.. (Light Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. C . M. G. 
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. D rum m ond, K. C . M. G. 
Vice-President and G e n e r a l Manager, E. S. Clovrston, Esq..
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a rtm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed ~at-Hlghest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  .*
A r m s tr o n g  E n d e r b y  V e r n o n  S u m m e r la n d
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin, M a n a g e r
R ough o r D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw M ill Co’y.
1
O N L Y  R E S ID E N C E  
in the fire sw ept a re a  of 
F e rn ie  th a t survived the  flam es 
w as the C atholic rectory, b u ilt of
Concrete Blocks
Stone an d  b r  i c k b u ild in g s  
w ere u tterly  destroyed, w hile 
the  r e c t o r y  rem ained  in tac t. 
T herefore be w ise w hen you a re  
b u ild in g  and  use the  D unn  H ol­
low C O N C R E T E  B L O C K S .
W. Haug
M anufactu rer and  D ealer in 
M asons’ S upp lies 
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
THE
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
Okanagan 
College
The Fall Term Will Begin on 
Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1908.
C ollege  M atr icu lation , jun ior  and  
sen ior  ; Com m ercial Course ; S te n ­
o g r a p h y  and T y p e w r it in g  ; V ocal  
and Instrum ental Munic.
For further p a r t ic u la r s  a d d r e ss  
the P R IN C IP A L *
Everett W. Sawyer
Summerland, B. C.
S u tto n 's  S eeds
Best Seeds In the World -Catalog Free
ORDER 
BULBS 
N O W  
H. II. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
KELOWNA
Li very & Feed 
.....Stables.....
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
H EN R Y S -*—i
Now ready  for the fa ll tra d e  
—90,000 P each , A pricot, N ec­
ta rin e s , C herry , P lum , P r u n e /  
P e a r  and  A pple— in all the 
lead in g  varieties.
100.000 sm all fru its .
10.000 O rnam en ta l T rees in 
a ll lead in g  varie ties for B. C.
S tric tly  home grow n and not 
subject to dam age from fumi­
gation.
F resh  stock of B ulbs on hand  
from Ja p a n , F ran ce  and Hol­
land .
Bee Supplies, S p ra y  Pum ps, 
Seeds, E tc.
Did You See
our beautifu l framed grou p s  of 
v iew s  A T  T H E  F A IR . Do  
not think that they represented  
a n 3' more than our ord in ary  sk il l .  
W e w il l  be g la d  to do e q u a l ly  
good work to your order.
A good view
or portrait is  the best souvenir to 
send the “ old folks at h om e.”
HUDSON & DUNN
PHOTOGRAPHERS
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
CRICKET
South Okanagan and Kelowna Draw
In fine weather the Kelowna 
and South Okanagan Clubs me 
on the grounds of the former on 
Saturday, Oct. 3rd, and a very 
interesting match resulted. 
South Okanagan went in, and 
Walker fell to Davies after scor­
ing three runs. Vernon joined 
Packer and the pair punished the 
bowling severely. Vernon went 
out to a good ball from 
Crichton for a well-played 20, in­
cluding one three and seven two’s. 
The next two wickets fell for a 
lew runs, but when Mallam join­
ed! Packer the bowling was effect­
ually collared. The former play­
ed lively cricket, hitting with free-
T h c  W isconsin  Federation of W om­
e n ’s C lubs h a s  decided to Insist  upon 
the strict enforcement of the la w  for­
b id d in g  the k ill ing  of w ild  b ird s  for 
their p lum age. W ings and b rea s ts  of 
roosters and ducks are  perm itted to be 
worn on w om en’s h a ts ,  how ever .—  
N e w s  Item.
F a th e r ’s in the barnyard  
H a v in g  troubles of h is  ow n  
W ith a cocky l itt le  rooster 
T h a t  would l ike  to be alone.
Round and round the y a rd  he chases, 
For th a t rooster’s old and  w ise.
And he k n ow s an axe is  s w in g in g  
J u s t  above him so he  f lies .
T here  a re  pulle ts, plump and tender, 
T here  a re  chickens young and fa t: 
Hut the fea thers  of tlie rooster 
M other needs to trim a  hat.
fa th e r ’s s w e a r in g  and p ersp ir in g ,
A nd he know s tlie b ird is  tough;
He could easy  catch the pullets.
T w o  of them would be enough .
But the  foxy l itt le  rooster 
D od ges  in and out w ith  ease;
B E L L E V U E  H O T E L ]
SOUTH OKANAGAN |
Rates, two do) I an: jier day. b eau ti­
ful situation on (lu* lako front, done to 
t lie new wharf. Fishing, shooting ami 
boating, boats for hire. Six furn­
ished tent son lake shore to rent.
J .  II. Baillle, Prop.
# . *■* C1.I1V* WUAWilli UilH
d o m , and h e  was unlucky in being Once he h ad  him in a corner,
But he jum ped betiveen h is knees. 
F a th e r m akes a  g rab  a n d  gets him, 
A nd .he quickly  lays him  fla t; 
Though he’s not the finest eating . 
M other w an ts to trim h e r hat.
Catalogue Free 
Office, Greenhouses and Seedhouss
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C. Canada
-NURSERIES
run out just before reaching 50.
His score included one four, five 
three’s and eleven two’s. The 
innings was declared closed with
the excellent score of 141  for five I W hen the fr ic a sse e  w as ready ,
. i , t-» i • . . .  F a th er  hunted for the breast-wickets, Packer carrying-his bat Li,. . , “ D easi’He searched  am ong the d u m p lin g s
with the very creditable total of -  -
43 runs compiled by steady and
patient cricket, his hits being
singles with the exception of one
three and five two’s.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF Y ALIO
T ake notice th a t Jam es II. baillle, of South 
Okanagan, occupation, hotel keeper, intoned to 
apply lor permission to purchase tlie following de­
scribed land:
Commencing a t  a post planted utxiut thirteen 
miles from Kelowna In a south-easterly direction 
ami one mile d istant from the south bank ol Mis­
sion crook ; thence north forty chains; thence east 
eighty chains; thence south lorty chains; thence 
west eighty chains to point of commencement, and 
containing three hundred and twenty acres, more 
or less.
Jam es II . B aillle ,
Dated 3rd September, 1908. 8-9
(If Is our intention to change th is report Inmi 
lime to time, cnrrcN|>ondiiig with m arket fluctuat- 
ons, and to mid o ther com m odities as  they  conn) 
In season. Wo shall much appreciate an y  ad ­
ditions or corrections from our friends.—ICd.)
F R U IT
Apples, box, 40 lbs...................................$1.00 to  1.25
I ears, box, 35 lb s ......................................$1.00 to 1.80
C rab  Apples, box, £0 lbs......................... $1.50 to  1.05
1 liiiiis, c ra te , 20 lb s ........................................75 to  1.00
Teaches, c ra te , 20 lb s ....................................90 to 1.10
Frillies, crate, 20 lbs.................................... 75 to .80
N ectarines, c ra te , 20 lbs......................... $2.00 to 2,25
PR O D U C E
bu tter, lb ....................................................... ..
fCKlfs, d o / ..........................................7.7.7.7 ,30 to  .35
Hides........
Sheepskins, 
Wool, lb . ..,
HIDES AND WOOL 
Kel.
................. each, $1.00
.................each,
..........................  7c
LIV ESTO C K
Winnipeg 
5 to 5Mc. lb. 
45 to 75c. 
7 to 8c.
Cattle, lb ., .
Hogs, lb ___
Sheep, lb . . . ,
Spring Chickens, lb ........ .
Chicken -
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
D ISTR IC T OF YALE
But it w as a  fu tile quest.
“ Then I ’ll have a  w ing,”  he m uttered, 
But the w ings were m issing , too; 
And a  drum  stick, full of sinew s,
F or h is  d in n er had  to do.
A nd h is  neck w as m other’s portion, 
But she never kicked a t  tha t.
T ake notice th a t the South Kelowna Land Co., 
Ltd., of Kelowna, occupation Colonization Com­
pany, intends to apply Jor ;>ermission to purchase 
the following described land:
Commencing a t  a post planted about th irty  
chains due north of the sixteen-mile post 011 the 
east boundary of Lot 2712, group 1, thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 20 
chains; thence south forty chains; thence west oO 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of coin- 
' inencement, and containing 400 acres more or less. 
T he South K elow na L a n d  Com pany,
Per Richard H . Parkinson, Agent. L td .
Sept. 17th, 1908, 8.9
Kelowna had rather a hopeless A ll the w hite m eat of th a t  rooster 
task facing them, but they man-' Had been used to trim her hat-
James Bros. K elow naA gen ts
Box 9q
G E O .  E .  R .  I T C H  I E ,
Carpenter and Builder, 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
G. PA TTERSO N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K elowna, B.C.
E s t im a te s  g iven  on a ll  k in d s  of p la s te r ­
in g ,  stone, brick a.nd cem ent work. 
P la s te r in g ,  cornish  an d  c ir c le  
work sp e c ia l t ie s .  ,
P l a in  and
O rn am enta l Cement B r ic k s  for s a le
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain 
• now on Hand
& Co.
Just Arrived!
Another car of
M'
BUGGIES 
Also another car of
ADAMS WAGONS
7 . A N D
COGSKHUTT GOODS
comprising Log Trucks, 
Teaming Wagons, One- 
horse Wagons, Drays, Lor­
ries and Fruit Wagons, also 
Three, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrow’s, Wheel and 
Drag Scrapers, Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
Call and inspect our stock 
before buying.
S. T. ELLIOTT  
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna,B.C.
aged to last out time with an in­
nings of 54, and the match result­
ed in a rather one-sided draw. 
Hardman, with 11, and A. Crich­
ton, with 12, were the only two 
Kelowna men to reach double fig 
ures. - Scores:
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n
W alker, b D av ies .......... ... 7 . . . . . . . . . .  3
P ack er, not o u t . ... .......... . . . . .  .43
V ernon, b C ric h to n .. . . . .  . . . . .  .....20
M itchell, b J o h n s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Bennet, b C richton . . ................. 0
M allam , run o u t. . . . . ........ ......... .49
B. Crichton, not out .. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Thom pson, F avell, Thorneloe and  W.
M. Thom pson d id  not ba t. Inn in g s  
declared  closed
B y e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . A . .  9
L eg  B y e s , . . . ; .......... .. 5
A ll the hens a re  sadly g riev in g  
For the rooster th a t's  no more;
A nd the eggs they give a re  few er 
T h a n  they  gave in days of yore. 
W hen d e a r m other goes to feed them  
T hey  look up into her face 
A nd they  seism to say: “ How could you 
T ak e  the b ravest of his ra c e? ”
Then they gazed on mother.’s  bonnet 
W here th e ir  hubb ie’s form  they  see. 
And each sobs as  she beholds him ;
“ He w as aw ful good to m e .” — E x.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notice th a t Henry John Hewetson, of Kel­
owna, occupation Real E sta te  A (rent, intends to 
I apply for permission to purchase the following de­
scribed land:
Commencing- a t  a posi planted a t  the south- 
leas t corner of the land applied for by the South 
Kelowna Land Company; thence east 20 chains; 
thence south 60 chains; thence west 20 chains;
I thence north 60 chains to point of commencement, 
and containing 120 acr^s more or less.
H en ry  John H ew etson  
. . P erR . H. Parkinson, Agent.
September 17th, 1908 . 8-9
Kel. Vail.
. ............................ 3}ic. 3J<Jto5c.
.  .......................7c. *6 to7c.
..................... ...,7c. 6Ji to 8c,
POULTRY
Kel. Van
„  . .......................................14 .24-------- s, lb ................................................. i 2tZ it,
Ducks, lb .................  ................................... 18Y  ;JH
.cose, lb .......... .........................................18 1H
turkeys, lb . ............ .....................................20 .22
VEGETABLES 
Kelowna
Potatoes, ton . . . . . .  .$23.00 to $25.00
Cabbage, ton......... 30.00 to 35.00
beets, to n . . . . ........... 30.00
Carrots ton,.............. 30.00
T u rn ip s ................. is.00
Tomatoes, lb . . . . . . . .  2 to 4c
FEED AND GRAIN
Kel.
Shorts, ton ..........  ............ e »  on
bran , ton .......................... 7 . . . . . .  77. ' .  32:00
Hay, timothy, ton, baled............ 17,50
Oat and barley chop, ton.....................  37 50
Oats, feed, to n ,.................................  37 50
Wheat, A lberta, ton ........................ , 40.7)0
Vancouver
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notice th a t I; Llewellyn Chadwick Aviss, 
of Kelowna, B. C„ boat-builder, intend to apply 
lor permission to lease the following described 
land:—
Commencing a t  a  post planted on the shore of 
Okanagan Lake, a t  high water m ark, about 266 
.„■ ■ ■ j feel north of the north boundary of Block 52, Reg-
for a nice in n in g  of 1fi rnne  +o -I istered Plan 462; thence in a northerly direction 11 • o r ID ru n s  to a I along high water m ark 134 feet; thence west to
Sm art C arid h  h v  D nV ipm  T k i c  ] low water m a rk ; thence in a  southerly direction a i u a i  i  u  d i i u  O. u y  Davies. ±  nis along low water m ark to a point due west of the
was the one i m n o r t f l  n  t e t a  n d  n f  P?int of commencement; thence east to the point 1 Stand Ot I of commencement; and containing one acre, more
or less.
T otal for 5 w ickets ............ .7.141
Bo w l in g  A n a l y s i s : A. Crichton, 2 
w kts. for 23 ru n s ; Johnson, 1 for 27; 
D avies, 1 for 44.
K e l o w n a
M aguire, b M a lla m . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
H ardm an, b M a lla m ___ ___ ..711
L eigh , b M allam  ...................................  3
A. Crichton, b Thorneloe . / . ........  .. .12
Hudson, b T h o rn e lo e .. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  4
Johnson, b P a c k e r  5 . . . _ ____ . . . . . .  5
the innings, but Crichton carried 
his bat tor a fine performance of 
47, which included 17 two’s. His 
batting-, especially his cuttings 
was very pretty. Mappin gave 
him good support for the last 
wicket, putting on 9, but the ex­
tras formed the next highest 
score to Crichton’s. The bache­
lors seemed at faultin neglecting 
to put on a back stop, and the per­
centage of byes was all out of 
proportion to the runs hit.
The bachelors made rather a
Dated A ugust 26th, 1908.
L lew ellyn  C hadw ick  A viss.
I ><*
FOR SALE
Road ca rt, very roomy and comfortable and 
sm art appearance.
O. A. P ease ,
■ Kelowna.
BUSINESS LOCALS
D r. M athison, d e n tis t, R ow cliffe 
Block, n e x t to  P o s t Office.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notice th a t  Gilbert Hassell, of Kelowna, 
occupation, painter, intends to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following described land: 
Commencing a t  a  post planted about th irteen 
miles from Kelowna in a south-easterly direction 
aim, one mile from the south bank of Mission 
creek; thence cast forty chains; thence south 
forty chains; thence west forty chains; thence 
north.forty chains to point of commencement, and 
- u a m m g  one hundred and sixty acres, more or
G ilb e rt H assell.
Dated 3rd S ep t. 1908 8-9
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notice th a t William J .  Mantle, of Kel­
owna, occupation, general agent, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t  a  post planted about thirteen 
miles from Kelowna, in a south-easterly direction, 
and one and a half miles from the south bank of 
Mission creek; thence east forty chains; thence 
south, forty chains: thence west forty chains: 
thence north forty chains to point of commence­
ment, and containing one hundred and six ty  
acres, more or less. ;
—  W illiam  J .  M antle
„  . . ,  j  0 ■ by his agent, Gilbert Hassell.
Dated 3rd September, 1908. 8-9
W . T . ASHB R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toronto U niversity . 1 
E n g in ee rin g  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S pec ia l a tten tion ' given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and  Sew erage 
System s, P u m p in g  an d  L  i g,h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C. 
/., ■' . . ■ ' ■
W . J .  C urtis , P ia n o  T u n e r, w ill vis-
.............................  “ I ----- ----------  ------ - ~ . it  K elow na in O ctober. O rderB  left
P a rk in so n , bT horneloe . . . . .  7 . . . . . . .  0 1 feeble showing, and their innings I w ith  W, A . H u n te r w ill receive prom pt
ix o t» —•* ' ' “ a tten tio n .H. S. Rose, not out 
Reid, b  M a lla m . . . .  
G arbu tt, not ou t . . .  
Davies d id  not b a t 
B y e s .------------
2
. 1
. .7 o
.: 14
T o ta l for 8 w k s . _ _ __ 54
B o w l in g  A n a l y s i s : M allam , 4 w kts. 
for 13 ru n s ; Thorneloe, 3 for 20; P ack er, 
1 for 8.
Benedicts Beat Bachelors
The old sobersides of married 
men soundly trounced the gay 
young bachelors at cricket on
was one continual procession in 
and out. No batsman reached 
double figures, the highest scor­
ers being Wright with 9 and 
Smith, 7. The married men 
only allowed four extras, and the
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notice th a t  William Jam es Mantle of 
Kelowna, occupation Real E sta te  Agent, intends 
to apply for permission to  purchase the following described land:—
Commencing a t  a  post planted ten chains north 
| of the south-west corner of the land applied for by 
Henry John Hewetson; thence west 60 chains: 
thence north 20 chains: thence east 60 chains; 
thence south 20 chains to point of commencement*
| and containing 120 acres, more or lsss.
W illiam  Jam e s  M antle,
|Sept. l 7 t h ^ m iChard H - Parkln80“ . Agent. ^
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
1909T h ere  w ill be a  g e n e ra l m eetin g  of 
th e  K elow na S t. A ndrew ’s Society  
in th e  L ak ev iew  H ote l on S a tu rd a y ,
th e  1 7 th  in s t., a t  8.30 p.m ., fo r  th e  I ---- ----- - m e n
purpose o f a r ra n g in g  fo r  the a n n u a l n.a i r i e s  P^a c e d  O n  t h e  Muni-
onnna* nn CM- 1  -  n '__: — I f m n l  VA+ni-CJ1 T Io4- _  1 MAU
NOTICE is hereby given that 
citizens who wish to have their
K ELOWNA-WESTBANK FERRYj |Tuesday, probably on the general
I principle that “There’s life in
C all a t our d ressm ak in g  
p a rlo rs  for h igh  c lass  
la d ie s ’ ta ilo rin g . A ll 
the la te st s ty les of fa ll 
and  w in ter coats.
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S  A 
S P E C IA L T Y
Miss L. Storey
Rowcliffe Block
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA :
8.30 a.m . and 3.30 p.m.
'  LEAVE W ESTBANK :
9 a.m . and  4 p.m. 
T E R M S - C A S H
L .  A . Ilayman
J . G. H IN M A N
T h e  N e w  C e n tu r y  S h o e  S h o p
Is g e ttin g  in  a  fine , line  of fac to ry  I at a fairly rapid pace.
*>0ots I The sobersides went
re p a ir in g . S p ec ia lty
the old dog yet.” The match 
was brought off on the lacrosse 
ground under pleasant enough 
circumstances, although the dav 
was somewhat cloudy and cool 
for shirtsleeves. The teams 
were made up from the South 
Okanagan and Kelowna clubs, 
and both sides were short of men 
owing to the failure of several 
players to turn up. The new 
matting of the Kelowna club pro­
ved a good i^ itch, and runs came
i A a u i i 1UI u i u u i I -------I --------- WMV
i n n i n g  o W o A  ac i • ^  . supper on S t. A ndrew ’s D ay. E v e ry  Clpal Voters’ List for 1909,
S k u » » 45,  l e a v ‘” 8‘ t h e  m em ber, o r  p a r tie s  d e s ir in g  to  be- and who are not the assessed 
poor a c  es 74 runs behind. | come m em bers, is u rg e n tly  requested  Owners of property within the
to  a t te n d . “B odach.” city, must file with the city
Mrs. K eely  is o rg a n is in g  a  c la ss  clerk during the month of 
in vo ice c u l tu re  and  s ig h t  s in g in g . October a statutory declarat- 
Mrs. K eely  w as fo r  s e v e ra l y e a r s  ionOf his Or her qualifications 
a s s is ta n t  t o  h e r te a c h e r  in  Chicago, F o r m s  n f
L„E;  Kr^ n’? FaVe11’b Th°rnel0e ? I ^Ttm^nt lnThl°kllegrof M„sjc I ^  > -  °J^ tainfed at the city
Scores:
B e n e d ic t s  
W alker, b T h o rn e lo e .. . . . . .
M itchell, c and  b D av ies,..
A. Crichton, not out _ __
M allam , b Thornelpe . . . .  .
, . .  1 
, . 1 6  
. .47  
7
Long, b T h o rn e lo e ..
S tillingfleet, b D av ies ......... ....
Lysons, b D avies . . . . . . . . . . . .
P a rk in so n , c and  b Thorneloe 
M appin, b Thorneloe . . . . . . . .
Le g  B y e s . . . --------. . .  ,
B y e s . ............ i.......... .
4
. 41
. 0 
. 5 
. 9 
. 4 
.22
Boot an d  Shoe M____ _ M__________ j
m ade of fine hand-m ade shoes to order. 
F ifteen y e a r s ’ experience.
Corner of Water St. and Lawrence Ave.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
CORD WOOD FOR SALE
P rm an  A  Salvage deliver stove wood in town 
or in the country a t  short notice. Send in your 
orders ea rly . io .ti
to the
wickets first. Walker only broke 
his duck before he was out to a 
fast one from Thorneloe, but 
when Alan Crichton and Mitchell 
got together they treated both 
Thorneloe and Packer with scant 
respect and hit up the runs at a 
good clip. Mitch all’s wicket fell
119
Bow ling A n a ly sis : Thorneloe, 6 for 39; 
Davies, 3 for 32.
B a c h e l o r s
H ardm an , b M allam  .............................  5
P a c k e r , b M allam . ............. ........... ....2
F avell, b  A. C richton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3
Thom eloe, c Lysons, b M allam ..........5
W righ t, b .^ a l la m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .9
P ym an , b M allam  7. i . . .  ...................... 0
Brooks, b C rich to n .......... ................. .. \
Davies, b M allam  ........................2 | en.
C assels, c B. Crichton, b A. Crichton4
Sm ith , c Long, b  A . Crichton .7
D ’A eth, n o to u t ; . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . 3
L eg  Byes . .   . . . . . . . .1
B y e s . . ..................  3
of one of th e  S ta te  U n iversities  in 
th e  S ta te s , a n d  h a s  had  m uch e x p e r­
ience in ch o ir w o rk  a n d  a s  co n ce rt 
so lo ist. A nyone in te re s te d  in vocal 
m usic can  o b ta in  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a ­
tion  from  Mrs. Keely. S tud io , c o r ­
ner E li an d  W a te r  S ts.
clerk’s office/
6. H. BUNN, City Clerk11-3
AlleeSame
It happened the other day at a 
Victoria boarding house. At the 
breakfast table the Chinese wait- 
er came around to take the orders 
of the guests, and one of the you ng 
gentlemen, thinking to chaff the 
Celestial, ordered “fried chick-
45
B ow ling A n a ly sis : M allam, 6 fo r 17; 
A , C richton, 4 for 25.
I “Alee light,” responded the 
Chinaman. He trotted off to the 
kitchen and returned in.a minute 
or two with two fried eggs.
“Alee same flied chicken, ” he 
announced, dud the joke was on 
the other party.
FOR SALE
Fine lR a c re f r i i i t  lot at. Penticton, fenced and 
ulouK'hed. Cheap, if sold soon.
finc’vlew’ r^U Cheap^ >^eac^^an< ’^ near wharf and
, „  Box 160
6*tf Kelowna.
NOTICE
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to  be erected 
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted to the  C ity  Council for th e ir  
approval.
G . H . D unn,
39*tf  ’ C ity  C lerk .
KELOWNA WOOD YARD
Send inir posts. ____...
Prices furnished
Stove wood, all lengths; also fir 
your orders now for the winter, 
on application t o .
. . .  ■ W. F . Bouvette,
5*tf- Carc of L . A. H aym an, Kelowna.
FOR SALE
Two cows, including one Jersey; also horde. 
ply*U)"  brffK^  and cxc°hent u n d e / saddle. Ap.
. . . .  R . E . H a rr is s ,
Kelowna.
Okanagan
College
The Fall Term Will Begin on 
Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1908.
College M atricu lation , ju n io r and  
Rcnlor ; Com m ercial Courne ; S ten- 
o g rap liy  and T y p e w r it in g ; Vocal 
and  In stru m en ta l M usic.
. For fu rth er p a r tic u la rs  a d d re ss  
the P R IN C IP A L / i
Everett W. Sawyer
Summerland, B. C.
r S u tto n ’s S eeds
Best Seeds In tbe World—Catalog Tree
O R D E R  
B U L B S  
N O W  
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
KELOWNA
Livery & Feed 
.....Stables.....
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS
PHONE NO. 20.
HENRYS-4— ,
Now read y  for the  fa ll tra d e  
—90,000 P e a ch , A pricot, N ec­
ta r in e s , C herry , P lum , P ru n e , 
P e a r  an d  A pple— in a ll the 
lead in g  varie ties.
100.000 sm all fru its .
10.000 O rn am en ta l T rees  in  
a ll lead in g  varie ties  for B. C.
S tric tly  home grow n and not 
subject to 'd am ag e  from fum i­
gation.
F resh  stock of B ulbs on hand  
from J a p a n , F ran c e  an d  Hol­
land .
Bee S upp lies, S p ra y  P um ps, 
Seeds, E tc.
C atalogue Free
Office, Greenhouses and Seedhouss
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C. Canada
NURSERIES
Did You See
our b eau tifu l fram ed groups of 
views A T  T H E  F A IR . Do 
not th in k  th a t  they represented 
any  more th a n  our o rd in ary  sk ill. 
W e w ill be g la d  to do eq u a lly  
good work to your order.
A Hood viewO
or p o rtra it  is the  best souvenir to 
send the “ old folks a t hom e.”
HUDSON &  DUNN
PHOTOGRAPHERS
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
James Bros. A gents
' ________ _________  Box
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  , a n d  B u i l d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
G. PA TTER SO N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a -, B.C.
E stim a tes  given on a ll k in d s  of p la s te r­
ing , stone, b rick  ajnd cem ent work. 
P la s te r in g , corn ish  a n d  c irc le  
Work sp ec ia ltie s.
, P la in  and  
O rnam ental Cem ent B ricks for sa le
Kelowna B r i c i  W orks
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
Another car of
M'
BUGGIES  
Also another car of 
ADAMS WAGONS
: A N D  ■
COCSKHUTT GOODS
comprising Log; Trucks, 
Teaming Wagons, One- 
horse Wagons, Drays, Lor­
ries and Fruit Wagons, also 
Three, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth'and 
Drag Harrows, Wheel and 
Drag Scrapers, Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
Call and inspect our stock 
before buying.
S. T. ELLIOTT  
Bernard Ave..Kelowna,B.C.
CRICKET
South Okanagan and Kolomna Draw
In fine weather the Kelowna 
and South Okanagan Clubs met 
on the grounds of the former on 
Saturday, Oct. 3rd, and a very 
interesting match resulted. 
South Okanagan wont in, and 
Walker fell to Davies after scor­
ing three runs. Vernon joined 
Packer and the pair punished the 
bowling severely. Vernon went 
out to a good ball from 
Crichton for a well-played 20, in­
cluding one three and seven two’s. 
The next two wickets fell for a 
few runs, but when Mallam join 
ed Packer the bowling was effect 
ually collared. The former play 
ed lively cricket, hitting with free­
dom, and he was unlucky in being 
run out just before reaching SO. 
His score included one four, five 
three’s and eleven two’s. The 
innings was declared closed with 
the excellent score of 141 for five 
wickets, Packer carrying his bat 
with the very creditable total of 
43 runs compiled by steady and 
patient cricket, his hits being 
singles with the exception of one 
three and five 'two’s.
Kelowna had rather a hopeless 
task facing them, but they man­
aged to last out time with an in­
nings of 54, and the match result­
ed in a rather one-sided draw. 
Hardman, with 11, and A. Crich­
ton, with 12, were the only two 
Kelowna men to reach double fig-
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. C an . Soc.C . E . 
G ra d u a te  T oronto  U niversity . 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
. S pecial a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion of W ate rw o rk s , an d  Sew erage 
System s, P u m p in g  a n d  L  i g, h t  i n  g  
P la n ts , C oncrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C .
ures. Scores:
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  
W alker, b  D a v i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
P a c k e r , not o u t _ ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43
V ernon, b C ric h to n .. . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  .20
M itchell, b  J o h n s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Bennet, b  C rich to n . ...........  ; 0
M allam , run  ou t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9
B. C richton, not ou t v . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Thom pson, F a  veil, Thorneloe a n d  W.
M. Thom pson d id  not ba t. In n in g s  
d ec la red  closed.
-Byes..........................
L e g  B y e s . . . .  . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . .
T o ta l for 5 w ic k e ts . .................. 141
Bow lin g  An a l y s is : A. C richton, 2 
w kts. for 23 ru n s ; Johnson, 1 for 27; 
D avies, 1 for 44.
K e l o w n a
M aguire , b  M a lla m ______ . . . . . . . . . .  2
H ard m an , b  M a lla m ............................ ; 11
L e ig h , b  M a l l a m ............ ............... . . . .  3
A. C richton, b T horneloe . . . . . . . . . .  ...1 2
H udson, b  Th o r n e l o e . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4
Johnson, b  P a c k e r  5 .......... .. 5
P a rk in so n , b T h o rn e lo e . ........  ......  0
H. S. Rose, not o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
R eid, b  M allam  . . . . . . .  ........ . 1
G arb u tt, no t o u t  ........ .. 0
D avies d id  not b a t
B y e s . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MOTHER'S NEW HAT
T he W isconsin F ederation  of Wom­
e n ’s C lubs h a s  decided to Insist upon 
the s tric t enforcem ent of the law  for­
b idd ing  the k illin g  of w ild b ird s  for 
th e ir  p lum age. W ings and  b reasts  of 
roosters an d  ducks a re  perm itted to be 
worn on wom en’s h a ts , however.— 
N ews Item .
F a th e r 's  in the  b a rn y a rd  
H aving  tro u b les  of h is  own
W ith a  coelty little  rooster 
T h a t would like  to be alone.
Round and  round the y a rd  he chases, 
F o r th a t ro o s te r 's  old and wise.
And he know s an  axe is  sw ing ing  
J u s t  aibove him  so he flies.
T h ere  a re  p u lle ts , pl^ump and tender, 
T here  a re  ch ickens young and fat
But the fea th e rs  of the rooster 
M other needs to triin  a  ha t.
F a th e r ’s sw e a rin g  and  p ersp irin g ,
A nd he know s the b ird  is  tough;
He could easy  catch  the  pu lle ts.
Tw o of them  would be enough.
B ut the foxy little  rooster 
Dodges in an d  out w ith ease;
Once he h a d  him  in a  corner,
But he jum ped  between h is knees.
F a th e r m akes a  g ra b  a n d  gets him, 
A nd he qu ick ly  lay s  him  fla t;
Though he’s not the finest eating . 
M other w an ts  to trim  h e r ha t.
W hen the fr ica ssee  w as ready ,
F a th e r  hun ted  for the  b reast;
He searched  am ong the dum plings 
B ut it  w as a  fu tile  quest.
“ T hen  I ’ll have a  w ing, ”  he m uttered, 
B ut the w ings w ere m issing , too;
And a  d rum  stick , fu ll o f  sinew s,
F o r h is  d in n e r had  to do.
A nd h is neck w as m other’s portion,
B ut she never kicked a t  th a t.
A ll the w hite m eat of th a t  rooster 
H ad  been used to trim  h e r h a t.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars j>cr day. Ileautl- 
(ul situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishlngr, tdiootlnif and 
boatlnir. boats for hire. Six furn­
ished ten ts on lake shore to rent.
J .  H. Baillie, Prop.
A ll the hens a re  sad ly  g riev in g  
F o r the rooster th a t’s no more;
A nd the  eggs they  give a re  few er 
T h a n  they  gave  in  d a y s  of yore. 
W hen d e a r  m other goes to  feed them 
T hey  look u p  into her face 
A nd they  seem  to s a y :-“ How could you 
T a k e  the b rav es t of h is  ra ce?”
T hen  they gazed  on mother.’s bonnet 
W here th e ir  h u b b ie ’s form they see. 
A nd each  sobs a s  she beholds him ;
‘He w as aw fu l good to m e .’’—E x .
KEIOW NA-W ESTBANK fE R B Y
C all "it our d re ssm ak in g  
p a rlo rs  for h ig h  c la ss  
la d ie s ' ta ilo rin g . A ll 
the la te s t s ty le s  of fa ll 
an d  w in te r coats.
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S  I  
S P E C IA L T Y
Miss L. Storey
R o w c liffe  B lo c k
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE K ELO W N A :
8.30 a.m . and  3.30 p.m.
'  LEAVE W ESTBA N K  :
9 a.m . an d  4 p.m.
T E R M S —C A S H
L. A . Hayman
J .  G .  H I N M A N
T h e  N e w  C e n tu r y  S h o e  S h o p
is g e ttin g  in  a  fine lin e  of fac to ry  
boots
Boot an d  Shoe re p a ir in g . S p ec ia lty  
m ade of fine hand -m ade  shoes to o rder. 
F ifteen  y e a r s ’ experience.
Corner of Water St. aod Lawrence Ave.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
CORD WOOD FOR SALE
Pym an A Salvage deliver stove wood in town 
. or in the country a t  short notice. Send in your 
orders early . , . - \ . 10-tf.
* . . . . . . . . . .  14
T o ta l for 8 w k s . . . . . . .  . . .  .54
B o w l i n g  A n a l y s i s : M allam , 4 w kts. 
for 13 ru n s ; Thorneloe, 3 for 20; P ack e r, 
1 for 8.
Benedicts Beat Bachelors
The old sobersides of married 
men soundly trounced the gray 
young- bachelors at cricket on 
Tuesday, probably on the general 
principle that “There’s life in 
the old dog yet.” The match 
was brought off on the lacrosse 
ground under pleasant enough 
circumstances, although the day 
was somewhat cloudy and cool 
for shirtsleeves. The teams 
were made up from the South 
Okanagan and Kelowna clubs, 
and both sides were short of men 
owing to the failure of several 
players to turn up. The new 
matting' of the Kelowna club pro­
ved a good pitch, and runs came 
at a fairly rapid pace. ■
The sobersides went to the 
wickets first. Walker only broke 
his duck before he was out to a 
fasjt one from Thorneloe. but 
when Alan Crichton and Mitchell 
got together they treated both 
Thorneloe and Packer with scant 
respect and hit up the runs at a 
good clip. Mitch ellTs wicket fell
for a nice innings of 16 runs to a 
smart c. and b. by Davies. This 
was the one important stand of 
the innings, but Crichton carried 
his bat for a fine performance o 
47, which included 17 two’s. His 
batting, especially his cutting, 
was very pretty. Mappin gave 
him good support for the last 
wicket, putting on 9, but the ex­
tras formed the next highest 
score to Crichton’s. The bache­
lors seemed at fault in neglecting 
to put on a back stop, and the per 
centage of byes was all out of 
proportion to the runs hit.
The bachelors made rather a 
feeble showing, and their innings 
was one continual procession in 
and out. No batsman reached 
double figures, the highest scor­
ers being W right with 9 and 
Smith, 7. The married- men 
only allowed four extras, and the 
innings closed for 45, leaving the 
>oor “baches” 74 runs behind. 
Scores:
B e n e d i c t s
W alker, b T h o rn e lo e . _ __ _____
M itchell, c a n d  b  D avies . . ; . . . .
A. C richton, not ou t . ...... ...........
M allam , b  T horneloe . . . . . . . . . .
B. E . C richton, c Favell, b  Thorneloe 0
Long-, b  T h o r n e lo e . . .___. . . . . .
S tillingfleet, b D a v ie s . ________
Lysons, b D avies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
P a rk in so n , c a n d  b  Thorneloe 
M appin , b T h o rn e lo e .............. ,....
L eg  B yes . . . . . . . . .  ............
B y e s . . . . . . . . ; ........ ...............
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notice th a t Jam es II. Ualllic, of South 
Okanagan, occupation, hotel keeper, intoned to 
apply lor permission to purchase: tiie lollowinir de­
scribed land:
Cotnincnciiitf a t  a pout planted about thirteen 
miles from Kelowna 111 a  south-easterly direction 
and one mile d istan t from the south bank ot Mis­
sion creek ; thence north forty chains; thence east 
eighty chains; thence south forty chains; thence 
west elehty chains to point of commencement, and 
contalninur three hundred and twenty acres, more 
or less.
Jam e s  H . B aillie ,
Dated 3rd September, 1908. 8-9
M ark e t R eport
WHOLESALE ONLY
(It Is our intention to chaniro thin report imm 
time to time, correspondIntr with m arket fluctuat­
ions, and to add other commodities an they ooim) 
In season. Wo shall much appreciate any ad­
ditions or corrections from our friends.—ICd.)
FR U IT
Apples, box, 40 llm .........................................$1.00 to 1.25
Fears, box, 35 lbs.............................................$1.00 to 1.80
Crab Apples, box, 50 lbs................................ $1.50 to 1.05
FIums, crate, 20lb s . ..................................... 75 to 1.00
•Feaches, crate, 20 lbs..........................................90 to 1.10
Frillies, crate, 20 lb s ............................................ 75 to .80
Nectarines, crate, 20 IbR.........................$2.00 to 2.25
PRODUCE
Ilu tter, lb ........................................................ 40
E|ftr«, do/......... ................................................30 to .35
HIDES AND WOOL
Kel. Winnipeg-
Bl'les ..........................each, $1.00 5 to 5>6c. lb.
Sheepskins......................each, 45 to 75c.
Wool, lb ................... .................  7c 7 to 8c.
L IV E  STOCK
Cattle, lb........ . ....... ........
Hojrs, lb .............................
Sheep, lb .............................
Kel. Van.
....... 3)^c. 3)4 to 5c.
.........7c. 6 to 7c.
. ...;7c . 6J4 to8c.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
D ISTR IC T OF YALE
Tomatoes, lb . .. 2 to 4c
T ake notice th a t the South Kelowna Land Co.,
Ltd., of Kelowna, occupat ion Colonization Com­
pany, Intends to apply lor permission to purchase I .........to no
the lollowinir described land: I V.Tnmu ’ ............
Commencing a t  a  post planted about th ir ty '™  * ........... -,uu
chains due north of the sixteen-mile post on the 
east boundary Of Lot 2712, if roup 1, thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 20 
chains; thence south forty chains; thence west 00 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com­
mencement, and conta’.nlnjf 400 acres more or less.
T he South  K elow na L a n d  Com pany,
Per Richard H . Parkinson, APent. L td .
Sept. 17th, 1908, 8-9
POULTRY
Kel. Van
Spring Chickens, lb .............. . . . ................. 14 | ,24
Chickens, lb .......... .....................................12U .16
‘>»eks. lb .................................................... .18
Geese, lb .......................... ............................... 18 .18
Turkeys, l b ............................... ...................20 .22
VEGETABLES
Kelowna Vancouver
Potatoes, ton...........$23.00 to $25.00
Cabbage, ton......... 30.00 to 35.00
Beets, ton ..................30.00
Shorts, ton . 
Bran, ton...
FEED AND GRAIN
ton, baled..Hay, tiinothr, _ ........ ...................... ..........
O at and barley chop, ton .........37 50
Kel.
$32.00 
. 32.00 
17.50
Oats, feed, to n ,.__
Wheat, A lberta, ton
37.50
40.00
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notloe th a t Henry John Hewctson, of K el-. 
owna, occupation Real E s ta te  Atrent, Intends to | 
apply for permission to purchase the following- de­
scribed land:-
Commencing- a t  a  post, planted a t  the south­
east corner of the land applied for by the South
Kelowna Land Company; thence east 20 chains; - ___  ______________ w ™ „ ltI„
thence south 60 chains; thence west 20 chains; creek; thence east forty chainsf*"t hetTce^oout ii 
thence north 60 chains to point of commencement, I forty chains; thence west forty chains: thenceond ntnln/v I'M nunwi m. riVIA AM IaAA 1 X n m A. m aLm f A-   — f  A. _ M _ '
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF Y A LE
T ak e notice th a t Gilbert Hassell, of Kelowna, 
occupation, painter, Intends to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following- described land: 
Commencing a t  a  post planted About thirteen 
miles from Kelowna in a  south-easterly direction 
add one mile from the south bank of Mission
and containing 120 acr?s more or less.
H enry  Jo h n  Hewetson 
Per R. H .'Parkinson, Agent. 
September 17th, 1908. 8-9
north forty chains to point of commencement, and 
containing one hundred and six ty  acres, more dr
less.
Dated 3rd Sept. 1908
G ilb e rt H asse ll.
8-9
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
D ISTRICT O F Y ALE
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF Y ALE
T ak e notice th a t William J .  Mantle, of Kel- 
owna, occupation, general a^ent, intends to af
lie following descr■?£&
T ake notice th a t I, Llewellyn Chadwick Aviss, 
of Kelowna, B. C., boat-builder, intend to apply 
for permission to lease the  following described I
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  on th e  shore of J®^Pfrmis8,on purchase 1
Okanagan Lake, a t  high w ater m ark, about 266 Commencing a t  a  nnst 
feet north of the north boundary of Block 52, Reg- ^
istered P lan 462; thence in a  northerly direction 2 n d T n d  t muf a i u  1^ , 0°"}along high w ater m ark 134 feet; thence west to ?5 ?-?-n_e half miles from the south bank of
point due west of the I thence norUi forty chains to
... 1 
16 
,.47
i t  l  ; t  i   t l  i ti
along high ater ark 134 feet; thence est to I Mission creek* thenV-e in  ^
low water m ark ; thence in a  southerly direction fortv chains^
along low water m ark to a  i t e est f t e t “ ce V«. fnrtr ^  JSSV fofr ^ baLn 8 '
point of commencement ; thence east to the point | mhent, and re ^ L n in i  ond K n d r ^  ^Sd'“S S
acres, more or less.
■ • W illiam  J .  M an tle
of commencement; and containing one acre, more 
or less.
Dated A ugust 26tli, 1908.
S-g.
Llew 'ellyn C hadw ick  A viss. a  a ,  „ a Fy his agent, Gilbert Hassell.Dated 3rd September, 1908. g.9
FOR SALE
Road ca rt, very roomy and  comfortable and 
sm art appearance.
O. A. P ease ,
7*tf Kelowna.
BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr; M athison , d e n tis t ,  H ow cliffe 
Block, n e x t to  T o s t  Office,
W . J .  C u rtis , P ia n o  T u n e r , w ill vis­
i t  K elow na in  O ctober, O rd e r b leftl 
w ith  W. A . H u n te r w ill  receive prom pt j 
a tten tio n .
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
DISTRICT OF Y A L E
T ak e notice th a t William Jam es 'M antle of 
Kelowna, occupation Real E sta te  A gent, intendB 
to apply for permission to  purchase the following 
described land:—
Commencing a t  a  post planted ten chains north 
I of the south-west comer of the land applied for by- 
Henry John Hewetson; thence west 60 chains; 
thence north 20 chains: thence ea s t 60 chains; 
thence south 20 chains to  point of commencement, 
and containing 120 acres, more or less.
W illiam  Jam e s  M antle ,
Per Richard H . Parkinson, Agent.| Sept. 17th, 1908. ’ ** 8-9
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
1909
0
.22
119
Bow ling A n a ly s is : Thorneloe, 6 for 39; 
D avies, 3 for 325.
B a c h e l o r s
H ard m an , b  M a lla m ........................... .. 5
P a c k e r , b  M allam . ........ ..................... ..2
F av e ll, b  A: C r ic h to n .................  3
Thorneloe, c  L ysons, b  M a lla m .. . . . . 5
W righ t, b M a l la m ........ . . . , 9
P y m an , b M a lla m ........ . . . . . . . ___ _ .0
Brooks, b  C rich ton  . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . 1
D avies, b  M allam  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
C assels, c B. C rich ton , b A. Crichton4 
Sm ith , c Long, b  A . C richton ^
D ’A eth, not out ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3
L eg  Byes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;1
........ «•>••• . . ; . » 1 . . .  , * , . 3
1 4s
B ow ling  A n a ly s is : M allam , 6  fo r 17; 
A , C richton, 4 fo r 25.
T h ere  w ill be a  g e n e ra l  m eeting, of
th e  K elow na S t. A ndrew ’s S oc ie ty  | Y r n T T r ' l i ' i o  .
in  th e  L a k e r ie w  H o te l on S a tu rd a y ; NOTICE IS hereby given that
th e  17t h  in s t., a t  8.30 p.m ., lo r  th e  cltlzens who wish to ha ve their 
purpose o f a r r a n g in g  fo r  th e  a n n u a l n.ames P ^ c e d  on the Muni- 
su p p er on S t. A ndrew ’s D ay. E v e ry  C lp a l  Voters’ List for 1909, 
m em ber, o r  p a r t ie s  d e s ir in g  t o  be- 3 J ld  who a r e  not the a s s e s s e d  
come m em bers, is  u rg e n t ly  requested  O w n e r s  of property within the
city, must file with the city
Mrs. K eely  is o rg a n is in g  a  c la ss  I clerk during" the month of 
in vo ice c u l tu re  a n d  s ig h t  s in g in g . October a statutory declarat- 
f/vw -ov-eraL  y e a r s  | ion of his or her qualifications.
Forms of the declaration 
may be obtained at the city 
clerk’s office.
Mrs. K eely  w as fo r  sev 
a s s is ta n t  t o  h e r  te a c h e r  in  Chicago, 
a f te rw a r d s  D irec to r o f  th e  V ocal 
D e p a rtm en t in th e  C ollege o f Music 
o f one o f th e  S ta te  U n iv ers itie s  in 
th e  S ta te s , a n d  h a s  h a d  m uch ex p e r­
ience in  ch o ir w o rk  a n d  a s  c o n ce rt 
so lo ist. A nyone in te re s te d  in vocal 
m usic can  o b ta in  f u r th e r  in fo rm a ­
tion  from  Mrs. K eely . S tudio , c o r-  
n e t  E li a n d  W a te r  S ts
-  Aliee Same
It happened the other day at a 
Victoria boarding house. At the 
breakfast table the Chinese wait­
er came around to take the orders 
of the guests, and one of the young 
gentlemen, thinking to chaff the 
Celestial, ordered “fried chick­
en.
(IAlee light,” responded the 
Chinaman. He trotted off to the 
kitchen and returned in a minute 
or two with two fried eggs.
“Alee same flied chicken,” he 
announced, and the joke was on 
the other party.
11-3 6. H. DUNN, City Clerk
FOR SALE
Fine 18 acre fruit lot a t, Penticton, fenced and 
ploughed. Cheap, If sold noon.
Fine acre fruit lot at Peachland, near wharf and
fine view. 
6-tf
Cheap.
Box 160 
Kelowna.
NOTICE
P la n s  fo r b u ild in g s  to  be erected 
w ith in  th e  F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted to  the  C ity  Council fo r th e ir  
approval.
,  .  G . Hi D unn ,
39’tf  • C ity  C lerk .
KELOWNA WOOD YARD
ir posts. Send in 
Prices furnished
Stove wood, all lengths; also fir i 
your orders now for the winter/ 
on application to
. ■ ■ W . F . Bouvette,
Careof L. A. Hayman, Kelowna.
FOR SALE
Two cows, including one 'Jersey; also horse, 
quiet In brg-gy and excellent under saddle. Ap­
R . E . H a r r is s ,
, Kelowna.
Don’t have it.
JAPANKSIO TOOTII- 
AH E PROPS WILL 
RELIEVE IT.
I t  in the best t h i n?  we 
know oi ami r e l i e v e s  
prom ptly whether ihenei ve  
is h a re  or not.
You apply it in ten seconds 
and it relieves m two min- 
utes.
Price 15c
P. Bi WILUTS &  CO.
Prescription Druggists
A S K LOCAL NEWS
fol* V ancouver on
El Mundo 
Queen 
, Victoria 
Belle of 
Mayfair 
and
Palmetto
T h e  product of K e lo w n a  T ob acco
m anufactured  by . . . p
T H E  H A V A N A  C I G A R  
S Y N D I C A T E
M anufacturers  of C ig a r s  and  d e a ler s  
in L e a f  T obacco .
K elow n a , B. 0 .
_ ______ ______ _ .-i_____u---’-”
Miss Cope le f t  
T u e s d a y .
Dr1. Chidden paid a  v i s i t  t o  Vernon  
on T u esd a y .
Mr. F. C onkling  c a m e  d o w n  from  
V ernon on S a tu r d a y .
Mr. A. P eab od y  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  
for  a  v is it  to  Culjcary.
Miss Host/ W fddell  
v o n a ’s y e s te r d a y  to
w e n t  to  S a -  
v is i t  fr iends.
BlIDPEN, SONS & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House I)qeor- 
ators. Carriage Painters.
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B. C.
rtrrrrrr* r r rrrrrrr
r . a . McA f e e
v e t e r i n a r y  S U R G E O N
Kelowna, B; C.
G .  H A S S E L L
P A IN T E R  AND D E C O R A T O R
E stim ates  given on a ll k in d s  o t P ^ i n t -  
ing  and  House D ecorating. Jobb ing  
work prom ptly a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A  ” 1 ‘  '  B ’ C ‘
Mr. (b II. E. Hudson re tu rn ed  y e s ­
t e r d a y  from  a  businesH v is i t  to  P e n ­
t ic to n .
M essrs. .T. K. and  H. Cam pbell m ade  
a  business  tr ip  to  IV a eh l  an d  on 
M onday.
M essrs. It. C. B a r c la y  an d  R. A. 
P e a se  le f t  on T u esd a y  for  a  v is i t  t o  
M oosomin, Bask.
M essrs. C. T . D. Itusse ll  an d  A. II. 
R ow  berry  w ere  p a sse n g e r s  to  E n g ­
land  on F r id a y .
Mr. C. T . D. Rurtsoll le f t  on TIiiii’h- 
d a y  "for E n g land , . w h er e  he w il l  
spend th e  w in te r  m on th s .
Miss F r a n c e s  L. R oss , o f  I n k s ­
ter ,  N o rth  D a k o ta ,  is  v i s i t in g  her  
friend, Miss G race M artin .
Mr. T . N. V a r ty  c a m e  in from  th e  
C oast on T h u r sd a y  a n d  w e n t  d o w n  
t o  h is  ran ch e  a t  Cedar Creek.
If you want one this season, 
remember that we have sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits ou the west­
ern continent.
f  Take n o  chances and save 
money.
f  We will install your plant
under a definite guarantee.
If Write us now and give us 
time to do it.
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Sale Stable
Good H orses and! R ig s  a lw ay s  ,ready  
for the  roads. Com m ercial men accom­
m odated oh short notice. F re ig h tin g  
and D ray ing  a  speci a lty •
C. Blackwood, Prop.
CANADIAN-fAIBBANKS C o., Ltd.
110 Water St., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
r \  XTTAtrnV A/rimf If^lA W na.
KELOWNA, B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso line  E n g in es  p u t in re ­
p a ir . R ow ing b o a ts  for h ire .
S. Friis-
A R C H IT E C T
Pendozi St., Kelowna, B. C.
We handle all high-class types of stationary 
a n d  marine gasoline engines and have all fittings for 
same, so c a l l  a r i d  see us before purchasing as we can
quote you a good engine at a moderate figure.
If you are wanting y o u r  launches overhauled 
and painted and your engines put in perfect repair we 
can do it to your entire satisfaction. We^ dan also 
haul your launches out and store them for winter
We have some second hand automobiles for sale.
Now is the tim e to have y o u r house w ired  an d  we a re  the  people 
th a t can  do it a t lowest possib le  p rices. A ll work neatly  a n d  prom ptly
•executed. O ur w o r k  h as a  g u a ran tee  of satisfaction .
W e are  agen ts for a ll k inds of electric  fittings, etc.
Dr. and  Mrs. K. C. M acDonald 
d rove  dow n from  V ernon on T u es­
d a y , re tu rn in g  the  sam e evening .
Mr. and  Mrs. T. W. S tir lin g  an d  
children re tu rn e d  on T uesday  f r om 
a  s ta y  of severa l m on ths in S co t­
land .
Mr. J . F . R oyer h a s  a rr iv e d  f r om 
K e re m e o s , w here he h a s  ju s t  sold 
his liv e ry  business, to  h av e  a  look 
round  K elow na.
M issionary  services w ill be held in 
th e  B a p tis t  C hurch n e x t Sunday. 
The p a s to r  w ill p re a ch  on a p p ro ­
p r ia te  topics. A h e a r ty  w elcom e is 
ex tended to  a ll .—Con.
Mr. R. L a y r itz , th e  w ell-know n
n u rse ry m an  of V ic to ria , sp en t a  
fe w  d a y s  in -to w n  la s t  w eek v is itin g  
his local b ranch , of w hich  Mr. A. E. 
B oyer is in ch arge .
Mr. J . T . M cLellan cam e in from  
th e  C oast on F rid ay , a n d  le f t  a g a in  
pi* M onday on his w a y  to  P it tsb u rg , 
P a ., w here he w ill m ake a r r a n g e ­
m en ts  fo r th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of art in ­
genious spoohless s u g a r  b asin , in 
w hich he is in te re s ted .
Mr. L. H olm an m ot w ith  a  pa in fu l 
acc iden t w hile d riv in g  on S a tu rd a y  
la s t .  T h e  horse b o lted  an d  he w as  
th ro w n  o u t o f th e  r ig , b re a k in g  
his a rm  a t  th e  elbow . N o fu r th e r  
in ju ry  w as sustained* an d  he is
m a k in g  a  good reco v ery .
M r. an d  Mrs. W. R enw ick an d  
fam ily  le f t  on T u esd ay  fo r th e  
C oast, w here  they  in ten d  to  rem a in  
fo r  th e  n e x t y e a r  o r  so in. th e  hope 
t h a t  th e  ch an g e  of c lim a te  w ill ben­
e f it  Mrs. R cnw ick’s h e a lth , w hich  
h a s  been po o r fo r a  co n siderab le  
le n g th  of tim e.
We a re  req u ested  to  give n o tice  
t h a t  th e  re tu rn  R ugby fo o tb a ll 
m a tch  betw een  K elow na a n d  S ou th  
O k an ag an  w ill ta k e  place on S a tu r ­
d a y , Odt. 24 th . P ra c tic e  w i l l  be 
held  on F r id a y  a n d  T u esd ay  n e x t 
a t  3 p.ni. All R u g g er men a r e  r e ­
quested  to  please tu rn  o u t.
Mr. C. M air a r r iv e d  on T u esd ay  
from  L e th b rid g e  to  spend a  couple 
of w eeks w ith  h is  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
B; E. C rich ton . H e is slow ly  reco v ­
e rin g  from  a  v e ry  severe  illness, 
a n d  a ll  o ld -tim ers  w ill hope to  see 
him soon re s to re d  to  h is w on ted  
h ea lth .
Mr. D uncan Ross, L ib e ra l c a n ­
d id a te  fo r Y ale-C ariboo, passed so u th  
on M onday on h is w ay  to  do som e 
cam p a ig n in g  a t  Phoen ix . H e will 
v is it K elow na sh o r tly , an d  i t  is 
p robab le  t h a t  th e  H on. W. Tem ple- 
m an, M inister o f In la n d  R evenue,
BORN.—T o  t h e  wifi' or Mr. 
B iid g in ,  on Oct. « th ,  li son.
BORN,—T o  th e  w ife  of Mr. R oy  
T r u s le r ,  on Oct. Utii, a  dau g liU T .
Mr. am i Mrs. R. Paul le f t  on  
M onday for a  v is i t  to  V an cou ver .
Mr. Geo. P eab od y  re tu rn ed  on  
S a t u r d a y  from  a  v is i t  t o  the C oast  
c it ies .
Mr. d. C. Colli.is lo ft  on S a tu r d a y  
foV i le l fa s t ,  Ireland , to  look a f t e r  
som e p r o p e r ty  in te r e s t s  there ,  l i e  
m ay  not re tu rn .
Mr. .Tollu Muiiron, of B e a to n ,  Out., 
Hpent a  few  d a y s  .here  l a s t  week  
v is i t in g  Mr. Clius. Dick, and  re tu rn ed  
homo oil M onday.
\  v e r y  sad  d e a th  occurred  a t  th e  
l loqV .ta l on S u n d a y ,  the d eceased  be­
in g  a  y o u n g  m a rr ied  l ; d y ,  Mrs. S t a ­
p leton , to  w hom  a  l i t t l e  b a b y  had  
keen born a  few  d a y s  before . 1 he  
child l ived , and  a n o th e r  y o u n g  
child b a r e ly  a  y e a r  old is alscv le l t  
m oth er less .  Mi'- an d  Mrs. S ta p le to n  
had b een  in th e  d is tr ic t  on ly  a  iew  
w eeks. T h e  fu n e r a l  took  p lace  to  
the  C em etery  on T u e sd a y .
M essrs. C. S. S m ith  and  W. D. 
Hobson w en t  to  Vernon on M onday  
t o  a t t e n d  the  a ss izes ,  h a v in g  been  
sum m oned  on th e  g r a n d  jury; In 
com m on w ith  o th e r s  h a v in g  hum- 
iiosh a t  the a s s iz e s  th e ir  Journey  
w a s  in va in , a s  .Justice M artin  a i l ­
ed t o  ap p ear . It w ou ld  seem  a s  
th o u g h  a g r e a t  dea l o f  in c o n v e n ­
ience and  exp e n se  for  a  num ber o l  
people cou ld  h a v e  been p r e v e n t  d 
by a  l i t  t ie  f o r e th o u g h t .
Mr. L. A. I la y n ia n  s to le  a  m arch  
on h is  fr iends b y  g o in g  t o  W hon-  
noek, B. C., an d  g e t t i n g  m a rr ied  to  
Miss J e a n  S te e le  on T u e s d a y  la s t .  
T h e h a p p y  cou p le  cam e a s  fa r  a s  
O k a n a g a n  C entre  on th e  •'Okana­
g a n ” on F r id a y ,  an d  w e r e  m et by  
th e  " C love lly” , on w h ic h  th e y  
w ere  ta k e n  to  Mr. I la y m a i i ’s ran ch e  
n e a r  W e stb a n k . W oe u n to  thee ,  O 
Ren ! if  th e  d isa p p o in ted  r ic e - t h r o w ­
e r s  c a t c h  th ee .  T h e  Courier e x ­
ten d s  h e a r t ie s t  c o n g r a t u la t io n s  an d  
best  w ish e s  t o  th e  p o p u la r  y o u . .g  
couple.
c .  K. I*. CI.ICMINSON
J O H N  C O L L I N S  C O ,
................................. . Ml.'At. I,'.STATIC I
INSUKANCK EMPLOYMENT MJICNCY HE L ES E
LOANS
For
T ow n Lots, Farm and Orchard Land, 
Lake Shore Properties
Some Bargains. Call in and see us.
• We a re  in rece ip t of an  a n o n y ­
mous le t t e r  in re fe rence  to  th e  K e­
lo w n a  M usical an d  D ra m a tic  Soci­
e ty , lig iisd  “ Victim. ’ O tr  reaso n  f r  
not publish ing  i t  is t.ne b reach  of 
the  g e n e ra lly  p re v a le n t ru le  p r in t ­
ed a t  the  to p  of o u r e d ito r ia l col­
um n, t h a t  a ll  le t te r s  m ust be ac -
Go to the
OAK HALL
for Men's B o o t s  & Shoes
We are sole agents for
Geo. H, Slater’s
 ^ celebrated
i n  v  i c t u s
boots and shoes which are well known 
all over Canada. We have them in 
P A T K N T  L E A T H E R  V IC I K ID  BOX C A L F  
B E T -V E L -C A L F  G U N  M E T A L
OX B L O O D  R U S S E T T  T A N
See our stock
OAK HALL
The House of Fashion
PEACHLAND reading- room library 
. Recent Additions
(Contributed)
T h ere  h av e  been added  re c e n tly  to  
th e  R eading-R oom  L ib ra r y  severa l 
o S i S  w lth ‘1 f , r  nTm e o tT h e  j new  b o o k , on h o r tio u itu rn l a M  kind- 
w m o r .  n o t  nooossn r ily  lo r  p n b lic a - | r « l  topion. T h e  fo llo w in g  a r e  now
. • __v..,+ .>u n •■nciifi.rantee o f '  g o o d  j(1 L ib r a r y :
•F e rtilize rs ,” by  Voorhees.
tion  b u t a s  a  g u a ra n te e    
fa ith . We would suggest, how ever, 
th a t  th e  g riev an ce  a lleged  could be 
m uch m ore - e ffec tu a lly  a n d  pleasant-: 
jv  rem edied by su b m ittin g  i t  to  th e  K ing. 
con d u cto r o r  o th e r  responsi le of- j “S m a lle r F r u iL C u ltn r is t ,  by_ F u l- 
th a n  by  ru sh in g  in to  p iin t .  lfir
“ I r r ig a t io n  ■ an d  D ra in ag e , by
PUBLIC READING-ROOM
Opening Ceremony
T he new  P ub lic  R eading-R oom  in 
th e  Boyce bu ild ing  w as opened la s t  
n ig h t w ith  a  b rie f b u t p le a sa n t 
vu net ion, w hich w as a tte n d e d  by 
n e a r ly  a  hundred  people, includ ing  
a b o u t th i r ty  ladies. T he b r ig h t 
an d  cheery  room  looked cosy in th e  
ex trem e  w ith  i ts  spo tless w alls  and  
w indow s hung  w ith  w h ite  c u rta in s .
T ab les  s c a tte re d  a b o u t w ere  w ell 
covered  w ith  papers, m agazines an d  
provision fo r gam es of chess an d
d ra u g h ts . ' , ' ,  ..
Mr, D, Leckie, a s  p re s id en t of the  
K elow na L i te r a r y  In s ti tu te , to o k , 
th e  c h a ir  an d  opened th e  proceed ings 
w ith  some b rief, w ell-chosen and  hu ­
m orous re m a rk s . He spoke i:i g ,ow - 
ing te rm s  of Dr. Boyce’s g en e ro s ity  
in p rov id ing  such a  handsom e a ild  
com m odious room  free of co s t a n d  
of th e  en erg e tic  e ffo r ts  of th e  lad ies, 
w ho by v igo rous can v assin g  had  se­
cured  fu lly  th re e -q u a r te r s  of th e  
128 m em bers now on th e  ro ll  o f  th e  
In s t i tu te . T he In s t i tu te  w as a lso  
deeply indebted  to  th e  lad ies  w ho 
h ad  so k ind ly  provided  th e  lace  c u r­
ta in s  w hich ado rned  th e  w indow s.
The read in g -ro o m  w as open to  th e  
public  free  of c h a rg e  a ll d a y  long  
an d  u n til a  reaso n ab le  hour, in th e  ( 
evening, a n d  he w ished to  c o rre c t ' G rego ry , 
a  m is tak en  idea th a t  i t  w as fo r th e  I ..iinnv_ 
s te rn e r  sex only . Ladies, se \ e ra l of 
whom had  become m em bers, iverc a l ­
w a y s  welcome. In conclusion, he 
ask ed  m em bers n o t to  be b ack w ard  in 
m ak ing  to  th e  m an ag in g  com m ittee  
a n y  suggestions fo r th e  im prove­
m en t of th e  read in g -ro o m  th a t  
m ig h t occur to  them .
On th e  p ro p o sa l of M essrs. A. S.
Cox an d  M athio, a  h e a r ty  v o te  of 
th a n k s  w as given to  D r. Boyce fo r
' .  i i ' ________ .1 41ia  1nrl_
“P r in c ip le s  o f  P l a n t : C u lture , by 
Goff.
“F u n g i an d  F ungicides,” by Weed. 
“I r r ig a t io n  fo r  th e . F a rm , G arden
and O r c h a r d ,”  b y  S t e w a r t .
“Soiling ,” by  P eer.
“F e r ti l iz e rs  an d  Feed ing  S tu f f s ,’ 
by D yer.
“P each  C u ltu re ,” by F u lto n . 
“Econom ic E n to m o lo g y ,’ by Sm ith. 
“In sec ts  In ju rio u s  t o '  F ru its , ’ by 
S aunders .
“T he New E g g  F a rm ,” by S tod­
d a rd .
“F a rm  Conveniences.”
“F u m ig a tio n  M ethods,” by Johnson . 
“D iseases of Sw ine, ’ by M Jln to JL  
“M an u res : How t-> M ake an d  How 
to  Use T hem ,’’ by Sem pers.
“T he .'D airym an’s '. M anual” and  
“The S hepherd’s M anual,” bo th  by 
S te w a r t .
“T he P ru n in g  Book,” "The P r in ­
ciples of V egetable F a rm in g ,” " ahe 
Soil,” a n d  “The P rin c ip les  o f  F ru it  
G row ing ,” a l l  by  Pro... B ailey . 
"C elery  fo r P r o f i t ,” by G reiner. 
“ The I l lu s tr a te d  S tr a w b e r ry  Cul-
/tu r is t ,” by F u lle r.
'C abbages an d  C au liflow ers, ’ by-
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY available Dominion Lands within the 
A  . Railway Belt in British Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by any jierson who is the sole head
of a family, or any male over_ 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section? of 160 acres, moie
°rEiitry m ust be made personally a t  the local land 
office lor the district in which the land is-satiate. 
Entry  by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending homesteader.
T he homesteader is required to perform the -
conditions connected therewith under one of tne-..
following p lans: . - ____ .(1) A t least six months’ residence upon and.-, 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father la de- 
ceased). of the homesteader reside? ujxm a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to . residence may be satisfied by such 
person ra id in g  with the father or mother* t ^
(3) If the settler has his i>ermanent renidence 
upon farming1 land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
may be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
'o the Commissioner, of Dominion Lands a t  u i-  
tawa of intention to apply for paten t.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased fora 
period of twenty-one years a t  the annual rental of 
jl.00 per.acre. Not more th an  2,560 acres shaU be 
:easedto one individual or company. _ A royalty' 
ra te  of five cents per ton shall be collected 
merchantable coal mined.
W. W. CORY,
at' t h e : 
on the i
• . ?
Deputy of the M inister of the Interior. 
N.U.—Unauthorized publication of th is  atfv r  
tisementwill not be paid for
"B ook-keeping fo r  F a n n e r s ,” by 
P ro f. A tkeson.
Also a  la rg e  co llection  o f1 g o v e rn ­
m en t b u lle tin s , re p o r ts  an d  jo u r­
n a ls . : J
T h e re  w a s  a  good a tte n d a n c e  a t  
a  m eeting  of L ib e ra ls  held in Le- 
quim e’s H a ll y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n  to  u  a t ie ,  t  t    
w ill accom pany him .     .   ^ . g ^ s e  fo r  th e  cam paign . A num -
-  T he  D ah lberg  h u i.d .n g  oppoeiie  th e  uee jbe.- o£ d e ta l .e  w ere  e e tt .e d  ia  re g a rd
th e  C ourier office, occupied a s  a  c o ra t in e  u .  I t o  th e  a p p o in tm e n t of d ep u ty  re -
_ _ ' ** . » •   ' ^  ‘a i.i >...11 Li g* a tn  _
l o s t  _____  .
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
Indcr will kindly n»urn ta  Courier Office.   ■ y  D ISTR IC T O F  Y A L E
■t---------- WANTED
T o exchange. Edison , records, any number, all
tfood condition. Apply Poolr0om.
.Opposite Couiler, Kelowna.
FOR SALE
Smallhwjso and two lots.all fenced. Will well
leap. Apply, S u th e rlan d ,
, , • ■ - - • Lakeside.
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  we, E  R. Bailey, post­
m aster. D. W. Crowley, butcher, and J  W. Nel­
son Shepherd, dentist. Intend to  a p P ^ ‘«r peim ls- 
slon to  purchase the following described lapd : 
Commencing a t  a  post planted a t  the N o rth east 
corner ol W . Barnes’ surveyed land, Lot 3746, 
thence 20 chains north; thence^20 chains wedt, 
thence 20 chains south; thence 20 chains eas t to 
point ol commencement.
Elisha Rexeau Bailey .
David William CmWIey 
John William Nelson $toepherd 
Dated Aug. 19th, 1908.
3-9.
• \.p o o l-ro o m  & c ., h a d  a  n a r r o w  es­
cape fro m  d e s tru c tio n  b y  fir e  on 
S a t u r d a y . Some o ld  bedding piled 
a g a in s t th e  side of. th e  b u ild in g  
c a u g h t fir e  in some u n a c co u n ta b le  
P la n n e r, a n d  a  tie rc e  b laze  w a s  soon 
scorching the w a ll . F o r t u n a t e l y , 
i t  w a s  observed in  tim e  a n d  a 
fe w  buckets o f w a t e r  soon quenched 
th e  fla m e s. S p e c ta to rs  o f th e  .fire
a re  s till s p e c u la tin g  h o w  lo n g  i t  
w o u ld  h a v e  ta k e n  f o r  th e fir e  en­
gine t o  reach th e  scene a n d  i f  i t  
w o u ld , h a v e  f o r k e d  
th e re .
g it
A sh o rt m usical p ro g ram m e w as  t u rn ing  o ffice rs  a t  th e  polling  s ta -  
th en  given. M-s. M sTavish a nd M ’«• 1 tionH jn to w n  a n d  th ro u g h  th e  val- 
j .  N. Thom pson san g  a  d u e t w i t h .  & wiH be held  in K elow na
m uch sw eetness an d  feeling. M... , / ey* ui«ainn
H. T . M eugens e x tra c te d  m elodious ( tw o  booths), B envouh 
harm on ies from  his o n e -s trin g ed  v a lle y . T he fo llow ing  o fficers w ere 
Chinese fiddle, an d  received a  m er“ ‘ giecte d  • Hon. P res ., T . W. S ti r l in g :  
ited  encore. M r, T . H ill g av e  a  ^  L  s o n . i s t  V ice-Pres.,
song  in fine voice, an d  w as com pell- ^ rc s ., ^ a  *p
ed t o  respond to  a  p e rs is te n t endore. G. C. R o se ; 2nd - ’* *
W ith  th e  close of th e  formal. p ro - i  E l l i o t t ; Sec., A. • L . M eugens. E xe- 
ceediugs some of th e  s p e c ta to rs  le f t, ’ c u tiv e  C o m m ittee : T he  o fficers  ahd  
b u t a  nnm ber rem ained  a n d  m ade TTereron. D. W. S u th e rlan d , Dr.
„ „  ___  _ use of th e  p riv ileges o f th e  room ; I T ren ch  W A. P i t -
ne a n d  if  i t  T h a t  i t  m ay  h av e  a, lo n g  period  of •J J jtW f-g , &
w h »  i t  lg . t , ‘ i -  *  *..,*•*>•.
f S E C T IO N A L  H O U S E S  a r e  w eather proof, convenient, inex­pensive, handsom e an d  p erm an ­
ent. T hey  a re  m ade of the  beat 
q u a lity  of thoroughly  seasoned 
lum ber.
|n rS E C T IO N A L  H O U S E S  a r e .  
^ m a n u f a c tu r e d  in  a  la rg e  v a rie ty  
of sty les  and  sizes, 
jj-rrPlease do not confuse sectional 
ty l  houses w ith those of the  p o rtab le  
v a rie ty . i .
if ir if  you w an t a  good, su b s ta n tia l 
house pu t up  qu ick ly  a n d  for 
s m a l l  cost* ju s t  a sk  for me 
a t  the  L a k e  v iew  H o t e l , K el­
ow na, or be tte r s ti l l , d ro p  me a  
postal and
I WILL CALL ON YOU
' w ith  cata logue g iv ing  fu ll de­
scrip tions an d  p rices.
Prices range from $260 for a  three room 
house up to a  proportionate figure for a  
magnificent mansion.
George D. Beveridge
or H. B. C0S3AR
Agent for Okanacao Valley. Peadslaad, B.C.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.'Oi Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co/s Office.
LEON AVENUE
15he R O Y A L  B A N K
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF 
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON THE
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S  
M AY BE O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S W IT H  
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
INTEREST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
. ■ . Manager
the new and beautiful steel range, made 
by the McClary Manufacturing Co.IS0
This is without a doubt the most up-to-date, range 
on the market. See them at our store.
Also a full range of heating stoves for coal or wood.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOW NA, B.C.
HANDLING HORSES
Shying from Fear or Dofectlro Vision
It lias been proved that shying 
in horses is the result of defect­
ive eyesight as much as it is that 
of fear. A brave horse will never 
shy, whether his eyesight be per­
fect or not; if the shying be from 
defective eyes, a great deal of 
compassion should be exercised 
towards the horse; if from fear, 
still greater compassion is due 
him. Take the horse up to the 
object he is afraid of and allow 
him to smell it; it will often pay 
the rider to waste half an hour 
in convincing a horse that he 
has rjally nothing to be afraid
ible one raav occasionally be met 
upon whom punishment may have 
the desired effect, but in most 
cases time and hind treatment 
are necessary. An ill-tempered 
or passionate man should never 
undertake to cure a balker; while, 
on the other hand, if the horse 
has been required to draw a heavy 
load, without sufficient education, 
he is very liable to become sulky, 
especially if he has sufficient am­
bition, energy and spirit to make 
a good horse.
Many people have many meth­
ods of treating balky horses, such 
as pouring sand in his ears, filling 
the mouth with sand, lifting his 
foot and tapping the shoe with a
W . R. MEGA W
The Big Department Store
VERNON, XI. C.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
CANO, WALKING AND DISC PIOWS 
Disc and Spike Tooth Harrows
w ----------- - A fl-----O ----~ M * w*l U
of, rather than to pass on, leaving hammer, etc. There is no part-
till* hni*«A nnrlni* cho  .‘wv,« « « « ..:__ I l/'ll hi M !m * r  J I. .«icular virtue in anv of these meth­
ods, and the, habit of pouring 
sand, water, etc., into the ears is 
not only cruel, but dangerous. 
The favorable action of any of 
these/methods is obtained by 
i s  | diverging the attention of the
the horse under the impression 
that he has escaped from some 
thing terrible. It is best to soo­
the him, and keep him with it 
until he is convinced there is no 
danger in it. If the fright is from 
defective vision, the matter
more serious, and the horse will I horse from the load, and in many 
probably never be thoroughly cases he will forget that he does 
cured. No horse is ever cured not want to draw, and will go on. 
of shying by punishment; the If a person is unfortunate enough 
dread of punishment will only in- to buy a balky horse, or to make 
crease his timidity. one out of a colt, he will have ex-
Habits grow upon horses as ercised a great deal of patience 
they do upon children. A h o r s e  | to effect a cure.—Farmer’s Ad
will sometimes shy at a small 
piece of paper lying in the road.
I The occurrence may be out of his 
mind entirely until he comes to 
the place again where he shied. 
He s t e m s  to think it is his bus 
iness to shy again, and unless he 
is cured of the habit he will be 
| likely to shy every time he passes 
that particular spot. Horses 
may get a habit of pulling on one 
rein because of some soreness of 
the mouth. The habit thus for­
med may be continued after the 
original cause has been removed.
| — Live:Stock Journal.
Handling a Balky Horse
vocate.
ELECTION IN YALE-CARIBOO 
On November 12th
Dr. K. C. McDonald, returning 
officer for Yale-Cariboo, has set 
the date of the deferred election 
in this constituency for Thurs­
day, November 12th. Nominat­
ions will be held on Saturday; 
Oct. 24th, in Raven’s Hall, Kam­
loops, and the official count of the 
returning officer will be taken 
on December 3rd. The ample 
allowance of time is necessarj* so 
as to permit ballot boxes from 
outlying districts far from
Winona W agons
“ Good T im bcr-and  Bone Dry’'
Tj., , T h is  la the w agon w ith the iron c lad  hubs and  ou ter bearin tr ax les 
I t  s backed up by ou r positive g u a ran tee , and  tlie w agon th a t w ill give you
w  mL; !<V our money -'’e a r  a fte r year. If you w ant a  W inona w rite  
We H te ll you why i t ’s a  better buy th an  any  wagon m ade.
Wood Sawing Outfits
you w S l l  ,1,0.ney‘mjtki,1« proposition  th is  w in te r. If
to ge t *" t,ie  dolJa r  sw im  w rite  us about an  o u tfit now. D on’t 
w a it t ill  you w an t an  outfit before you s ta r t  to figure.
1 3 9
ACRES
9 Acres full bearing Orchard
25 acres of Meadow 
and the balance light clearing
Excellent House and Dairy
All necessary stablesand out-buildings
Price, $8,000 Easy Terms
&
Kelowna, B. G.
, e ... v a —----- -—  ran­
ine best manner of handling a ways to arrive in time for the
balky horse always has been, and official count.
doubtless will be, a matter of The complete list of polling 
opinion. In most cases, whipp- stations in Okanagan Electoral 
ing does not give good results, | District is as follows:
m e rit  o f  w a ll p a p e r s
Go to Crawford & Co. for .the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
P IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BO O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc . 
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
k inds kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T » 
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc. 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
Y
L IST  O F BARGAINS
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER!
but has a tendency to make the 
animal more sulky. Balky horses 
are generally the result of ignor­
ant,, cruel or rash treatment dur­
ing theeducation (generally called 
breaking; of the colt. Surly, 
rash, ill-tempered men, who ex­
pect a colt to know more than 
themselves, are usually respon­
sible for the balking habit in 
horses. And once the habit has 
been contracted, it is very hard 
to check. Of course, colts vary 
greatly in disposition and pre­
disposition, hence some are much 
more easily spoiled than others. 
At the same time, it is seldom 
that a colt that has been kindly 
and intelligently bandied during 
his first lessons, and that has 
been gradually taught to draw 
loads, makes a balker to the aver­
age horseman. A man who is 
compelled to do a certain amount 
of work with a horse in a given 
time must not have a balker. 
The man who undertakes to cure 
a balker must not be pressed for 
time. The balker must be care­
fully handled. Li the first place, 
the harness should not be heavy. 
The driver must be able to con­
trol his temper, and not have re- 
cource to the whip. When the 
horse balks, he should be allowec 
to stand for a few minutes; if the 
load be quite heavy, it should be 
ightened. The attention of the 
horse should be drawn to some­
thing other than his load. This 
may be done; by giving him an 
apple, a little salt or oats* or by 
tapping the shoe with a hammer, 
etc., and, after a few minutes, if 
he is asked quietly to go on, it is 
very probable he will do so. By 
kind, and intelligent treatment 
for considerable time, most balk- 
ers can be cured, and it isposs-
Drugs and 
Stationery
• Penticton.
. Naramata.
. Summerland.
Peachland.
Westbank.
Nahun.
Ewing’s Landing.
Kelowna.
Kelowna.
Benvoulin.
Mission Road (Whelan Set- 
lement.)
Okanagan Centre.
Oyama.
.Commonage.
Okanagan Landing.
V ernon.
Vernon.
18. Vernon.
19. Lumby.
20* Mabel Lake.
21. Cherry Creek. v
22. Salmon ^iver Bridge.
23. Okanagan.
24. Armstrong,
25. Enderby.
26. Mara.
27. Deep Creek.
28. Hullcar.
29. Canoe Creek. . ■ _
30. Silver Creek. ‘ case, if subtle sophistry could be
The maffnitudeof the task eon- 1i X nd Ad. °n ^ . PU‘ thin? s in that
fronting- the returning officer I i f f .  .Also, it is very improper 
may be estimated from the state- f. 1 - r? S 0 sa^ that it 
ment that Yale-Cariboo ' com- T f y 7*“  
prises eight provincial electoral ,  '?* „
districts returning nine members r a? / ° r the CoB8erT»t,ve P»w*
r ; r t cial^ lature> a n d ¥ ' l ^ T r % 7 toa tposthat polls have to be arranged places in Skeena district and else- 
fDr af 159 different stations. But where difficult to r^ach with bal- 
ofcourseour Conservative friends UP* boxes. Yes, consistency is a 
would have no difficulty in hold- Dl those horrid Liber-
ing the election in this enormous
All new and attractive de­
signs. If you are thinking 
of brightening up your 
home by fresh wall cover­
ings do not fail to inspect 
our patterns.
J1
Tbo Okanagan Electrical Supply and Machinery Co.
E lec tric  Light a n d  P o w er E n g in ee rs
E lectric M otor Boat Bicycles*
Light F ittings S u p p lie s P a rts
Fixtures of . Fittings
Shades A ll and
Lamps
R E P A IR S  O F  A L L
Descriptions
D E ftr.R T P T T m tfa
Repairs “T;
P en d o zi S t r e e t , K elo w n a , B . C. P .  O . Box 90
is
to postpone the 
Yale-Cariboo as
territory as early as the general 
elections on Oct. 26th. If  a few 
remote places failed to receive 
uheir ballot-boxes in time to vote 
(as happened in 1896), the Lib­
erals would be to blame in any
Mrs. Marjorie Woods Keely
Teacher of
VOICE CULTURE 
AND SIGHT SINGING
Box. 28? - - Kelowna
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a l l  -k inds of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a tte n d e d  to;
K E L D W N A . - - .  B .C .
PASTlIRf
Good pasture for cat­
tle and horses, $2.00 
per month, prepaid. 
Apply
R. H . STUBBS.
yJ9 T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E
S-
r
REASONS WHY
IN adding a Special Order department to this busi­ness and meeting1 the certain demand for clothing- 
to-measure, we urge the lollowing reasons why our 
system of custom tailoring is in advance of anything 
previously atlempted :
FIR ST—
We affiliate with the largest and finest tailor­
ing establishment in Canada, and send all orders 
to where they have every facility for doing things 
right.
S E C O N D —
This establishment controls the very best tail­
oring skill, the best designers and cutters natur­
ally preferring regular employment at high wages 
to the uncertain income of a small town.
T H IR D —
The range of fabrics is much larger and more 
exclusive than we could possibly afford in the ordin­
ary way, and allows the best possible selection at 
no greater expense.
FO U R TH —
Each particular garment is tailored by a special­
ist, insuring absolute perfection in fit and finish, 
and such concentration of effect as is only possible 
where they have experts for each line.
FIFT H —
We give an absolute guarantee with every 
Custom-Tailored Suit and Overcoat, and such 
measure of satisfaction as will bring you again, and 
encourage you to send us your friends.
That is what we want to get and 
give. We guarantee our goods to 
give satisfaction to every house­
holder. Q U A LITY  and V A LU E 
go with every brand of goods we 
carry in
A large shipment of the choicest quality of 
hams, bacon and laid. Lowest market prices. 
 ^ W ILSON’S bacon and hams a specialty. 
£ Sold at this store only.
Some High Class Specials
Gorman Eskerts’ olives, herrings, pickles 
; and sances.
Dandicolle and Gaudin’s Boneless Sardines. 
French vegetables in bottles.
Anchovies in oil.
of
Pure
A
Last years' crop 
A1 .stock 
Also other kinds of feed.
FALL OVERCOATS
WE ’RE showing the handsomest line of Overcoats ever offered ready-to-wear—garments that have good fabrics, 
graceful draping, liberal proportions, character in every line, 
and fine tailoring to make them thoroughly distinctive.
Some in and see what we call 
value in
-  Overcoats at $ 11.0 0 —
Overcoats at $15.00
Overcoats at $18.00
These garments are a revolut­
ionary achievement and equal in 
every respect to the finest custom 
tailoring. There’s no longer any 
occasion to have overcoats made- 
to-order, and once you see these, 
you’ll say so too. A t the same 
time we have a Special Order de­
partment for those who will insist 
on the made-to-measure. Our 
business is to give precisely what 
you want. Put us to the test!
Why Not Style in 
Boys’ Clothing ?
VX 7E ’RE making a special feature this season of a 
' * * ’ different kind of clothing for boys. The rule has 
been to consider anything good enough if it didn’t wear 
out too quickly, and the average boy has looked the part. 
We’re ready now with distinctive style as well as quality 
in Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, and the novelty of it all is 
bringing us plenty of business.
